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 AK[ FIN NlYiENT 

Cass City State Bank Will 

Clean Up Its Trust Fund 

with Interest. 

The Cass City State Bank has 
been authorized by ,the State Bank- 
ing department  to make .the last  
payment on impounded deposi ts ,  
which completes the re turn  to de- 
positors in full  the amount  tha t  
was set aside in a t rus t  fund dur '  
ing the bank holiday. In  addition 
to .this, the depositors will receive 
interest  on .these impounded de- 
posits at  .the prevailing ra tes  of in- 
terest  during the term of impound- 
ment. 

All stockholders, outside of M. 
B. Auten, who holds .the major i ty  
of the stock in the bank, will have 
returned to them ,the amount  of 
t h e i r  100% stock assessment  paid 
when the bank was reorganized. 
Mr. Auten will receive contracts, 
real estate and other assets in the 
t rust  which have not been liqui- 
dated to date and on which he ex- 
pects to realize near ly  80% of his 
stock assessment,  f igur ing  these 
assets at present  day values. 

The Cass City State Bank is .the 
third reorganized bank in Michigan 
to pay in full to its depositors .the 
amour~t of their deposits impound- 
ed during the bank holiday and the 
first in the state to repay to s.tock- 
holders the amount of their stock 
assessments. Mr. Auten, Frank 
Reid and Nell McLarty are the 
trustees and are receiving hearty 
congratulations on this remarkable 
showing. 

A New Project in 
First Six Grades 

A new project, auditorium work, 
has  been launched this  year  in 
the Cass City school in ,the s i x  

~lower grades under the direction o f  
Mrs. Mary Holcomb. The aim o f  
this  new work is to develop each i 
chi ld  so t h a t  he is able to e x p r e s s  
himself. The programs given e a c h  
month are not polished and faul t-  
less but are the children's ow~ in- 
terpretat ions of what  they have 
read. The programs are in corre- 
lation with work done in the class 
rooms. Each child will be given 
the opportunity of speaking before 
an audience during the year.  

In September, the f i r s t  grade 
presented a playlet,  "The Firs.t D a y  
of School." On Monday, October  
12, ,the f i f th  grade dramatized t h e  
poem, "Columbus," by Miller i n  
three scenes as the second program 
this year. 

The main characters of .the l a t t e r  
were: Columbus, Grant  Lit t le;  Men 
of Spain who ridiculed Columbus, 
Kenneth Price and Richard Mc- 
Mann; musicians, Stuar t  Merchant  
and Harold Reed; porter,  Hugh  
Kennedy; Juan  Perez, Dean Robin- 
son; Hemandez, Bobby Ryland;  
Pinzon, Bobby Benkelman; Diazo, 
Marie Zaphe; reader, Ka th ryn  
Price; and mate, Ray McGrath. 

Much is expected of auditorium 
work this year  in developing any 
talent  a child may have to express 
himself before an audience. 

Free Mental 
Hygiene Clinics 

A free mental  hygiene clinic for 
persons suffer ing from nervous 
and mental  diseases will be held on 
the  fourth Wednesday of e a c h  
month, f rom 1:00 to 5:00 p. m., a t  
the court house at  Caro. The clin- 
ics are held under the auspices of 
the Pontiac State hospital and for 
some .time will be in charge of Dr. 
ft. T. Redwine, superintendent  of 
the M i c h i g a n  Fa rm Colony and 
members of his staff.  

Similar clinics will be conducted 
by Dr. Redwine each month,  on 
the f irs t  Wednesday in Bad Axe, 
on the second Wednesday in San- 
dusky and .on the .third Wednesday 
in Lapeer. 

Rotary Welcomed 
New Member 

n .  

State Representat ive A u d 1 e y 
Rawson was welcomed as a mem- 
ber of the Rotary  club a t  Cass 
City Tuesday. At torney Wil l iam G. 
S. Miller explained to the new 
member the code of ethics and the 
principles of the society in a neat  
speech. 

Walter  Heckroth,  sales t ax  su- 
pervisor in  Tuscola county, in a 
short address, advised .the defeat  
of the proposed amendment which 
would remove the sales t ax  on 
food. Pract ical ly all schools in 
Michigan are benefited by .the 
sales tax,  $22,500,000 being paid 
to them from that  source the past  
year, he said. Tak ing  .this t ax  off 
~)f food would crea te  class Iegisla- 
$ion and soon the sales tax  would 
be no more, he declared. 

COMM'R. OF AGRICULTURE 
SPEAKS HERE ON OCT. 20 

" ' v  -~ , : ~  

J A M E S  THOMSON 
will give the address a t  the f i r s t  
meet ing of the autumn season of 
the Cass City Community club a t  
the school auditorium Tuesday eve- 
ning, October 20. 

E;tTY TRIMS 
28o0 

Local Squad ]Is Beginning to 

Look More Like Cham- 

pionship Team. 

Cass C~ty's revamped football 
squad began to click Friday,  and 
even .though rain slowed up the 
field and made ball handling dif- 
ficult, the locals romped over San- 
dusky, 28-0. Pete Reyes playing 
ais first full game of football 
~howed marked power in his drives 
off tackle, and with .the all-round 
playing of Arnold and Grant 
Reagh, assisted by Frankl in  
Wright ,  who has taken over the 
fullback post, i t  looks like the fol- 
lowers of ,the Maroon and Grey 
will see more spectacular ball car- 
rying.  

The Ca ss City line also showed a 
much improved offensive charge. 
Two complete lines were used in 
the game, one composed of Willard 
Davidson, end; Harmon Smith, 
.tackle; F loyd  Kennedy, guard;  Bob 
Gallagher,  center; Clifford Ryan, 
guard;  F r a n k  Fort ,  tackle; Archie 
Mark, end. The other line was 
composed of Ivan O'Connor, end; 
Meredith McAlpine, tackle; Millard 
Ball, guard;  Bernard Kelly, center; 
Leslie Profi t ,  guard;  James Bal- 
l a th ,  tackle;  Stanley Kloc, end. 
These two lines snowed equal of- 
fensive abi l i ty  and thei r  fine block- 
ing made possible some nice runs, 
par t icular ly  on reverse plays. Pen- 
alt ies on Cass Ci ty  broke up several 
touchdown drives. 

Caro will be played today (Fri-  
day) a t  Caro, then the locals will 
be home for  two weeks, taking on 
Sebewaing, Upper Thumb cham- 
pions, and Marlette,  who has come 
back on the locals' schedule. 

Caro has  a green team this year 
and has  been coming along slowly, 
but  they  seem to r e a c h  a climax 
when ba t t l ing  Cass City. Cass 
City will t r y  to keep up its record 
aga ins t  Caro, who has  not won a 
football game from the Maroon 
and Grey i n  the las t  four years. 
Last  year ,  however, they  tied Cass 
City, 7-7. 

Floyd Starr Speaks 
Here October 27 

The Woman's  Study club met a t  
the home of Mrs. ft. D. Turner on 
Tuesday afternoon.  Miss Lura  De- 
Wi t t  "was re ins ta ted as a member 
of the club and Mrs. Otto Pries- 
korn was accepted as a new mem- 
ber, bath  to be placed on the wai t -  
ing list. Miss Laura  Mater was 
elected t r easure r  to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignat ion of Mrs. 
Seed. Mrs. M. D. Ha r t t  gave a 
report  of the Michigan Federation 
of Women's  clubs held at  Mani- 
stee and Mrs. A. J. Knapp ex- 
plained the proposed amendments 
t ha t  will be vo, ted on in November. 
Delegates elected to at tend the 
County Federat ion at  Vassar  o n  
Thursday,  October 15, were Mrs. 
M. D. Har t t ,  Mrs: Taylor, Mrs. 
Raymond McCullough, Mrs. Grant  
Pat terson,  Mrs. A. A. Schmidt. 

The next  meeting will be held at  
.the schoolhouse Tuesday, October  
27, and will be Guest Day. Floyd 
Star r  of t he  Star r  Commonwealth 
for Boys will be the speaker. Ev- 
eryone, men and women, are invit- 
ed to this  meeting.  Each member 
is asked to bring a can of f ru i t  
and guests  may  bring .them if they 
care to. The frui t  will be given to 
the S tar r  Commonwealth school. 

Office Closed Thursday Afternoons. 

TO PAY INTEREST ON 
DffAULED BONDS 

Committee Plans to Refund 

$5(},000 Sebewaing Drain 

Bonds in Default. 

Tuscota county supervisors, on 
the o p e n i n g  day of .their October 
session on Monday, voted to rescind 
a resolt~.tion made at  a previous 
session of the board regard ing  the 
payment  of interest  of defaulted 
drain bonds. The action taken on 
Monday instructed the county 
clerk and county t reasurer  to pay 
all in teres t  due on defaulted bonds 
f rom drainage funds as available. 
The decision came af ter  Supervisor 
Keinath reported tha t  the commit- 
tee on drains and dra inage  were 
working on a proposition to refund 
the $50,000 of Sebewaing River 
Drainage  bonds which are  now in 
default  by reason of delinquent 
taxes  in tha t  drainage district. 

Three requests for appropria- 
t ions were made and the supervi- 
sors voted to defer action until 
some time during the session when 
all such requests would be consid- 
ered. Mrs. Margaret  Adams, field 
secretary,  presented the needs of 
the Star r  Commonwealth and Dr. 
F. L. Morris those of the Michigan 
Aid society. A communication re- 
quest ing an appropriat ion for .the 
Eas t  Michigan Tourist  Association 
was read. 

Vassar  village asked .the super- 
visors to remit  the county tax  now 
due on Lots  11, 12, 13 and 14, 
Block 11, Vassar,  to enable the 
vil lage to make a public parking 
lot to relieve congestion on Trunk 
Lines No. 38 and No. 24. This re- 
quest  will be considered with  other 
appropriat ion appeals. 

Communications f rom Wilbur 
Haber  regarding" an appropriat ion 
to welfare work for ,the fiscal year  
and from the State Association of 
Superintendents of the Poor were 
read and placed on file. 

Turn to page 8, please. 

Novesta Farmer 
Accidentally Shot 

John Shepherd, foreman on .the 
Michael  Lenard fa rm in Novesta 
township, is the first person re- 
ported injured in a hunt ing  acci- 
dent on Thursday,  the opening date 
of the pheasant  season. He was 
accidental ly  shot as well as his dog 
by a member of a F l in t  hu~t ing 
pa r ty  about eleven o'clock. Shep- 
herd and the Fl int  hunter  were ac- 
quainted, having gone deer hunt- 
ing together.  

The injured man was rushed to 
P leasan t  Home hospital  here by 
the F l in t  men where i t  was found 
tha t  two ,shots had entered his body 
near  the lef t  knee and another  in 
the lef t  groin. His condition is 
not considered very serious and i t  
is expected that  no operation will 
be necessary. 

Vandenberg on Air 
Saturday Night 

United States Senator Ar thur  H. 
Vandenberg will speak over station 
W J R  .tomorrow (Saturday)  eve- 
n ing f rom eigh.t-.thirty to nine 
o'clock. This address, Republican 
campaign managers  assert ,  will be 
.the .surprise of the campaign and 
will contain some.thing never be- 
fore a t tempted in the his.tory of 
politics. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.  

Charles L. Andrus, 23, Reese; 
Helen M. Gilmore, 21, Akron. 

John E. Kelly, 62, Akron;  Silvia 
Alice O'Malley, 50, Ports  Dam, N. 
Y. 

Rudolph j ames  Garner,  27' Ak- 
ron; Dorothy Louise Stemler, 22, 
Bay City. 

Alvin Gothold Schlutz, 43, Caro; 
Cecile VioIa Huff,  38, Grand Rap- 
ids. 

E lmer  George Plamp, 32, Caro; 
Es ther  L. Tomke, 29, Bay  County. 

Fred  Korte, Jr., 20, Caro;  Mar- 
j o r i e  Raymond, 22, Caro. 

Ariel  F. I-Iaebler, 23, Akron;  Eva 
Larsen,  21, Midland. 

Charles Coons, 73, Akron;  H e l e n  
Norr ingtan ,  78, Akron. 

Carl  ft. Buetow, 25, Reese; R u t h  
L. Sigelko, 23, Reese. 

Peter  Gregory, 25, Saginaw; Vi- 
ola M. Yax, 20, Reese. 

Wil l iam Everet t  Wilkie, 26, De- 
t roi t ;  Stella ~oyce Chitren, 19, 
Caro. 

Thorwald .C. Appel, 27, Saginaw; 
Helen M. Shaw, 28, Caro. 

DOESN T WANT TO 
MISS AN ISSUE OF P A P E R  

" I  am enclosing one dollar t~ 
Dr. P. A. Schenck's dental office renew my  subscription to the Cass 

will be closed on Thursday af ter-  City ~Chxonicle," wri tes  George 
noons dur ing May, June, July,  Au- Adams of Deford. " I t ' s  a swell 
gust, .~eptember and October.--Ad- paper and i don't want to miss an 
vert isement.  ~ issue." 

COMING AUCTIONS. Married in Warkworth, Ont., on Oct. 19, 
William Predmore will sell cat- 1881, Will Celebrate 55th Anniversary 

tie, ~oultrv, f a rm implements and 
household good,s at  auction tomor- 
row (Saturday)  af.ternoon, three 
blocks south of S.triffler's Imple- 
ment store, Cass City. T. B. Ty- 
roll will cry the sale and the Cass 
City State Bank is clerk. 

Having  decided to quit farming,  
Alex Cameron and B. R. Phette-  
place will  sell horses, cattle, swine 
and f a rm machinery at  aue.tion, 1 
mile east  and 1~/~ miles south of 
Shabbona. The sale will be held 
Wednesday, October 21, wi th  T. B. 
Tyrell  as auctioneer and O. W. 
Nique clerk. 

Milford Robinson will quit  farm- 
ing and has ar ranged for  an auc- 
tion sale of 5 horses, 11 purebred 
Holsteins and 9 head of grade cat- 
tle, chickhns, pigs and fa rm ma- MR. AND MRS. THOMAS COLWELL. 
chinery, on Thursday,  October 22. 
The sale will be held on the fa rm 
8 ~  miles east of Cass City. T u r n - ~ I L L  B[ ~ especially in teres t ing at  this  
bull Bros. are the auctioneers and t ime due to the present  conditions 
the Pinney State Bank is clerk, in Europe and our own political 

Full part iculars  regard ing  these ~ r r  Y [ A R S  M O N D A Y  campaign. This subject is .the re- 
three sales are printed in adver- quired course in American govern- 
t isements on page 7. men~ 

In the Chronicle next  week will If  at  any time, twenty  students 
appear auction advert isements  for  indicate their  desire for  it  another  
Ben Wentworth and Wil l iam La- Mr. and Mrs. Colwell Will class in education will be given. 
peer. 

Mr. Wentwor.th's sale will be H o l d  O p e n  H o u s e  o n  S u n -  STORY ON BULL SALE 
held on Tuesday, October 27, 4 d a y  A f t e r n o o n .  AT CARO, OCTOBER 28 
miles east  of Deford. 

Mr. Lapeer 's  auction will be held 
at his farm, I m i l e  eas,t and I~A Eleven leading dairymen who are 

t miles nor th  of Cass City, on Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colwell, members of Tuscola county's Dairy 
day, October 29. well known residents of the Thumb Herd Improvement association are 

/~0r more than  f i f ty  years,  will cole- sponsoring- a t  Caro fairgrounds on 
ra te  thei r  f i f ty - f i f th  wedding an- the afternoon of October 28 an  

{? n iversa ry  Monday, October 19, and auction of f if teen careful ly selected 
on Sunday,  the 18th, will entertain young bulls of serviceable age of 
a t  a f ami ly  dinner in their  home, Je rsey  and Holstein breeds. These 

W [ I D I N 6  0 ~  ~U~N 1%'~ miles west  of Cass City, at animals  in addition t o b e i n g  of de- 
noon and will keep open house for sirable dairy .type are from ani- 
thei r  fr iends,  beginning at two mals proven .through the tes t ing 
o'clock, during the afternoon and association to be the most profit- 
evening, able producers in the herds repro- 

Mr. and Mrs. Barrons Were Thomas Colwell, born September sented. 
28, 1860, at  Morganton,  Ontario, 

Residents of Wilmot for and Miss Marie Palmateer ,  born 

49 Years March 13, 1866, in .the same city, l ~ 0  ~EN BURNED 
were marr ied  October 19, 1881, at 

~ .  Warkswor th ,  Ontario, by Rev. Ar- 

chelous Doxsee, a Methodist Epis- TO DEATII T[IESN Miss Ada Barrons of~Wilmot an- copal minister.  
nounces "open house" for  Tuesday, Four  years  later,  Mr. and Mrs. 
October 20, .that the many  friends Colwell came .to Michigan and set- 
and acquaintances of her  grand- .tled nea r  Novesta  Corners. For  
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. the las.t .twen.ty-four years,  . they Truck and Coupe in Collision 
Barrons, may be honored on the i r  have lived on the f a rm west o f  
f i f t ie th  wedding anniversary.  They Cass City. at Richvi!!e Pin Drivers in 
now reside with thei r  son, Joseph Mr. and Mrs. Colwell have four Burning Wreckage. 
L. Barrons~ in the vi l lage of Wil- children, Mrs. Ethel  Shaw, Decker; 
mot. Mrs. Edna  Beslock, Ann Arbor; 

On October 20, 1886, two couples Roy and Ray  Colwell, Saginaw, 
met a t  the Baptis t  parsonage in They  also have .twelve grandchil- Two men were burned to death 
Langton,  Ontario, where a double dren and ten g rea t  grandchildren, late Tuesday morning a mile east  
wedding ceremony was performed. Each  Chris tmas children, grand- of Richville when a Chevrolet 
Lewis W. Barrons and Miss Annie children and grea t  grandchildren coupe and a gravel t ruck met in a 

head-on collision and were plunged 
White of South Wals ingham,  On- ga the r  a t  the  Colwell home for a into a ditch on the south side of the 
tario, daughter  of Joseph and pleasant  time. 
Mary White,  were united in mar-  Both Mr. and Mrs. Colwell enjoy h ighway where .they burst  into 

flames. The men were Will iam 
t inge by Rev. Ransom Bridgman, good health,  both are keenly alert  Peters  of Saginaw, driver of the 
who also spoke .the nuptial  vows and have a f ine sense of humor .  
which united Peter  Lefler  and They a t t r ibute  thei r  many  years of t ruck'  one of a f leet  of such ms- 
Miss Mary Ann Misener of Nor- happy  wedded life to keeping chines operated by the Anderson 
wich, Ontario. Trucking Co., of Saginaw, in the 
186 Mr'4. Barrons was born Dec. 9, cheerful.  Mrs. Colwell, in addition to doing .transfer of gravel f rom Junia.ta 

township to Saginaw and Bay 
at  Gainsboro, O~t., and Mrs. all of her  own work, has  a great  City, and Ray E. Harr i s  of 4625 

Barrons f i r s t  saw the l ight  of day hobby of piecing and quilting Davison Road, Flint,  driver of the 
on July  26, 1869, at  South Wal- quil ts  and is never .too busy to do coupe, who was so badly burned 
singham, near Port  Rowan, OnL her pa r t  in the various church af- .that immediate identif ication was 
They resided in Canada unti l  De- fairs,  impossible. Trapped in .their re-  
comber, 1887, when .they came to Mr. Colwell also does his own 

hicles, .the .two drivers burned to 
Wilmot in Tuscola county where work and in addition to his farm death as .the gasoline tanks  caught  
.they have since resided with the work of late has painted the out- fire. Harr is  leaves a wife and six 
exception of a few months  spent buildings on his place. 

children. 
on a f a rm  near Caro. M r . . a n d  Mrs. Colwell held a A witness of the accident, who 

October 20; 1911, they celebrated eelebra.tion in honor of their  ,silver 
their  silver wedding ann iversa ry  a t  wedding and also the i r  golden wed- was driving behind the ear driv- 
their  f a rm home two miles west  ding and ant icipate  Celebrating en by Harris ,  . says  .the coupe 
of Wilmot. z igzagged dow~ .the road at  20 to 

Mr. and Mrs. Barrons have two the i r  s ixt ie th anniversary.  25 miles an  hour, and as i t  ap- 
son.s and a daughter,  four  grand- poached the gravel .truck i t  .turned 
children and four grea t  grandchil-  8 5 1  Less School to the left  of the highway.  The 
dren. The youngest  of the i r  g rea t  t rack  driver then turned to the 
grandchildren is Gerald Little, in- Children in County lef t  to avoid a collision when the 
fant  son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack coupe swung to the r igh t  and t h e  
Little, of Cass .City. impact  occurred. The witness, a 

The school census of Tuscola Saginaw man, said the  fierceness 
c o u n t y  shows 10,315 of school age of the flames prevented him and 

Parsch Group in 1936 which is 851 less than a several others who arrived on the 
year  ago. scene directly a f t e r  the  accident 

Leading Bowlers The following is the census by f~om immediately approaching the 
townships:  wreckage and rescuing the .two 

The Parsch group are leading Akron ............................................ 5 8 6  men from the fire. A f i re  t ruck 
the local bowling league wi th  three Almer  .......................................... 368. f rom Richville was called and ex- 
victories in three encounters. Arbela  349 t inguished the blaze. 

Co lumbia  ................................... 518 Three loud explosions occurred 
League Standings.  Dayton  ........................................ 294 before the f lames were subdued. 

W L Pct. Denmark  .................................... 552  Har r i s  was dressed in hunt ing  
Parsch Team ................ 3 0 1.000 Elk land ...................................... 599 clothes and a single barrel  shotgun 
Landon Team ................ 2 1 .667 El l ington  .................................... 236 
Wallace Team ................ 2 1 . 667  Elmwood .................................... 548 was in his car. 
Kelly Team .................... 1 2 .333 Fa i rg rove  .................................. 471 
Reid Team ...................... 1 2 .333 Fremont  ...................................... 498 McGeorge 
Pinney Team ................... 0 3 .000 Gilford ......................................... 421 

The Next Games. Indianfields  ................................ 1,059 
Jun ia ta  ........................................ 295 Died in Oregon 

Oct. 16~Landon  vs. Wallace. Kings ton  .................................... 336 . o 
Oct. 1 9 ~ P i n n e y  vs. Kelly. Koyl ton 270 
Oct. 21- -Parch  vs. Wallace. Mill ington .................................. 465 The remains of Mrs. E .  A. Mc- 
Oct. 23--Landon vs. Reid. Novesta  ...................................... 264 George were brought  f rom Marsh- 

Tuscola 386 field, Oregon, to Saginaw and laid 
Vassar  ........................................ 908 to res t  in .the Oakwood mausoleum 

Notice to Hunters. W a t e r t o w n  ................................ 271 at  Saginaw on Thursday  morning. 
Wells ........................................... 310 Mrs. McGeorge has  been making  We, the undersigned, agree to Wisner  ........................................ 321 

post our farms with "No Trespass-  her  home with her  son, Lewis, a t  
ing"  signs with the "understanding Marshfield since the death of her  
tha t  any  of the undersigned may  Extension Class husband. The McGeorge family  
hunt  on any or all of the par`ti- were well-known in Cass City 
.tioned area;  also tha t  a n y  of the Meets at Sandusky where, for many  years ,  Mr. Me- 
undersigned may give a fr iend per- . ........... George was engaged in the grain  
mission to hunt  providing the business here. He entered a simi- 
fa rmer  goes with the friend. Luke Prof.  Waugh  of Ypsilanti  began lar  business la ter  a t  Giadwin and 
Tuckey, Wm. Flint ,  Ha rvey  O'Dell, an extension class in political sci- then the family moved to Marsh- 
Clair Tuckey, C. F. Parker ,  Allen once at  the court  house in San- field, Oregon, where fa the r  and son 
Wanner,  Ray Silvernai l ,  Glenn dusky Fr iday  evening, October 9. were engaged in a gravel  enter- 
Tuckey, Loru Brown, Maurice But one subject  is being given at  prise Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mc- 
Loomis, Claud Karr,  Emory  Louns- the present  so each evening counts George, in la ter  years,  returned to 
bury, Leigh Wilson, Jerome Root, as .two moo.tings and the subject Michigan where Mr. McGeorge 
Ben Rit ter ,  J a y  Har t ley ,  G. Bartle, will  be completed in seven more again  entered .the g r a in  business 
James ,Crane, L. E. Dickinson, N. weeks. Opportunity is still of- a t  Grand Rapids. He died in that  
A. P e r r y . ~ A d v e r t i s e m e n t  l t .  fered to join .the class which will city several years  ago. 

TUSCOLA WILt BUILD 
i2 rviiLE  OF i ETREAD 

Work to Start Soon on Pre- 

paring Base of 4 ½ Miles 

North of Cass City. 

The road commissioners of Tus- 
cola county, on Thursday,  Oct. 8, 
voted to build 121/~ miles of retread 
surface road. Four  and one-half 
miles of this  improvement  in roads 
will run f rom .the pavement  at  ,the 
north end of C ass City to the Hu- 
ron county line, four  miles will 
extend from Colwood north to .the 
Huron county line and four miles 
will run f rom McTaggar t ' s  Cor- 
ners west  to a point  two miles 
south of Fairgrove.  The last  named 
road will complete a hard surface 
road all the way  from Caro to 
Fairgrove.  The road from Colwo~)d 
nor th  will complete a stretch of 
hard surface road f rom M-81 to the 
Huron county line, while .the 4b~ 
miles of retread h ighway which 
will be built north of Cass City is 
.the f i r s t  road of tha t  kind to be 
built  by the county in the north-  
eas tern  section of Tuscola. 

"Work on the 41~ miles north of 
Cass City will be commenced this 
fall ,"  says G. F. Schutz, mainte- 
nance superintendent.  The road now 
has a center of solid gravel nine 
feet  in width. The road will be 
scarified on each side of the nine- 
foot center, the clay will be roiled 
back for shoulders and the 5% 
feet  on each side of .the gravel 
center will be filled with pit  run 
gravel  making a solid 20-foot road- 
bed. Next summer  the road will 
be hard  surfaced wi th  a layer  .of 
re t read  mater ia l  and a .soft cushion 
top. The 4% miles of retread 
h ighway,  Mr. Sehulz estimates,  will 
cost between $20,000 and $25,000. 

Dur ing the f i r s t  years  of th is  
type of road construction, Bay Por t  
stone was used. Later ,  gravel was 
found equal ly  sa t i s fac tory  as an 
ingredien.t wi th  .the t a r  prepara-  
tion. I t  is expected t h a t  a washed 
g r a v e l  f rom the pi t  of t h e  Cass  
Ci ty  Sand and Gravel company will 
be used on the road nor th  of Cass 
City and a considerable saving will 
be realized because of the short  
haul. 

A MESS ] 

The need of a cement h ighway 
between Cass City and Caro was 
never  emphasized more c l ea r ly - -  
beg pardon, more mudd i ly - - than  
following the snowstorm ea r ly  this  
week. M-81 was a difficult  road 
to travel.  

"I'd like to know wha t  this  com- 
mun i ty  has  done to the state high- 
way depar tment  to meri t  such a 
mess as the mudhole between .the 
cement pavements of Cass City and 
Caro," G. A. Striffler remarked to 
the Chronicle a f te r  a .trip ,to ,Caro 
and re turn  on Wednesday.  

Doris Montei to Show 
Animals at Chicago 

, j  ........ 

Three purebred~S6fithdown.s, the 
g rand  championffpen of lambs in 
both 4-H and #i~en competition a.t 
the 1936 Mi@igan State  fair ,  will 
be shown for  f u r t h e r  honors a t  
the In ternat ional  Live Stock expo- 
si t ion which will be held in Chi- 
cago this  year  November 28 to 
Dec. 5. 

Doris Montei, Tuscola county 
4-H club girl, will  exhibit  these 
Michigan State  fa i r  winners  in the 
Chicago show's junior  live stock 
feed ing  contest, a competition lim- 
i,ted to the par t ic ipat ion of f a rm  
boys and girls  between the ages of 
ten and twenty .  The lambs are 
being fitted on her  fa ther ' s  farm. 
near  Caro. 

New Telephone 
Directory Printed 

The Chronicle has  completed .the 
pr in t ing  of a new directory for the 
Cass City and Kings ton  exchanges 
of the  Michigan Associated Tele- 
phone Co. The directories will be 
sent  by mail  to .telephone patrons 
of the Cass City exchange. 

The  list  of patrons at  ,Cass City 
shows an increase in number over 
las t  year,  and las t  year ' s  directory 
contained more names  than  the 
one issued in 1934. 

VISITING DEGREE TEAM 
IN MASONIC WORK HERE 

The degree team of the Macomb 
County Masonic associa t ion will  
confer the .third degree on a candi- 
date of Tyler  Lolge, F. & A. M., 
on Fr iday,  October 23. The work 
will be exemplified in the lodge 
rooms  here following a public sup- 
per  which Tyler  Lodge is sponsor- 
ing at  the M. E. church dining 
room next Fr iday.  
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Turning B a c R  
t h e  Pages 
Items from the files of Ca~s 
City Chronicle of 1901 and 1911 

Twenty-five Years Ago. 
Octaber 20, 1911. 

The Woman's  Study club has 
purchased 400 new books to add to 
their l ibrary,  and when they arrive, 
t h a t  number  and the books now on 
hand will make a l ibrary of ap- 
proximate ly  500 volumes. 

Mrs. Herman Kleinschmidt, who 
has  been ill a t  the home of her 
children in the Gordon Tavern, 
died Thursday evening, October 12, 
a t  the age of 49 years.  

Mrs. Otto Klinkman passed away 
Sa turday  at  her home  in E l k l a n d  
township after a six months'  ill- 
ness. 

The Cass City Improvement as- 
sociation is growing. Four, teen new 
members were added Fr iday eve-  
ning,  making the total  membership  
to date number 30. 

Chicken fanciers  had better look  
to the i r  laurels now. Dr. S. A .  
Bradshaw has purchased six s p r i n g  
chickens and proposes to supp ly  
the town with eggs,. 

Miss Ors I. Higgins  of Cass City, 
toge ther  with the Misses Helen E. 
Wald and Florence S. Smith of 
Gagetown, will give a musicale in 
the Presbyter ian  church at  Ubly on 
F r iday  evening. 

Lewis Tra,vis has sold his 120- 
acre f a rm  in Evergreen township 
to S. E. Lord for  $4,000. 

Angus  Duncanson returned home 
F r i d a y  from Hartney,  Manitoba, 
and lef t  for  Caro Monday where 
he will be employed by the Michi- 
gan  Sugar  Co. 

Thirty-five Years Ago. 
Octoher 18, 1904. 

Mr. Marr,  who has  been the local 
express  agent  for  many  years, has 
res igned his position and W. J. 
Campbell has been appointed in his 
stead. The office will be located 
in :che new Fri tz  Mock. 

Chris Schwaderer is again with 
us. He enjoyed his Montana t r ip  
and has  concluded to let well 
enough alone and s tay  r ight  here 
in God's own country. 

Rev. Richard Weaver  of Eden, 
Ont., has  accepted a call from the 
Cass City and Elmwood Baptist[  
churches and will move here with I 
his fami ly  the las t  of the preser~t 
month,  ] 

Congressman Fordney informs] 
the Chronicle tha t  about Nov. 1 an] 
inspector  of rural  free delivery 
routes will inspect the routes peti- 
tioned for in the e ighth  district. I t  
is a l together  l ikely tha t  routes will 
be established at  Cass City, Deford 
and Kingston by next  spring. 

Charles McCue is here visi t ing 
his parents.  Next  Monday he 
leaves for Washington where he 
has a pos£tion in the office of the 
Fores t ry  Bureau. 

The fa i r  association's finances 
are O. K. Af te r  paying  all ex- 
penses, there will be something 
over $400 in the t reasury.  

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Evangelical  church elected the fol- 
lowing officers: President, Mrs. 
Brumm; vice president,  Mrs. J. 
Schwegler;  recording secretary, 
Hat t i e  Muck; t reasurer ,  Martha  
S,triffler. 

RURAL SCHOOLS] 
Fox School. 

Teacher, Jason Kitchin. 
I sn ' t  i t  wonderful to be l iving 

these lovely October days. A visi- 
tor  f rom California said, "I  would 
boast  of the beauties of California 
had I not traveled through the 
colorful autumn woods of Michi- 
gall." 

We received our report  cards on 
Fr iday.  We were very  glad to ge t  
them. We hope to do even better 
next  time. 

Two fire ext inguishers  were in- 
stalled Fr iday  night ,  one in the at- 
tic and one near  the stove. 

At  a board meet ing Thursday 
night ,  i t  was decided to buy some 
tools for  the boys" and a sewing 
machine for the girls. The next  
step will  be to organize some 4-H 
clubs. 

There are a few absences be- 
cause of beet harvest .  

Beatrice Hook visited us this 
week. Again we say, visitors are 
welcome. 

Reporters~ Iris Heronemus and 
l%uth Philpot. 

Rescue School. 
Teacher, Catherine MacLachlan. 
Reporter, Sylvia Fay. 
Miss Gertrude Putman and Miss 

Phyllis Summers visited our school 
last week. 

We had our pictures taken Fri- 
day. 

We are glad to have Lavina and 
Lucille Britt back in school. 

Madelyn O'Rourke and Edna El- 
lis have been absent because of 
illness. 

The l,eginners ~ s0adyL~g 
"Lit t le  Miss Muffet t"  and "Mary  
Had a Lit t le Lamb" for  language. 

w e  had ar t  Friday.  

Sharrard School. 
Teacher, Miss Agnes  E. Mac- 

Lachlan. 
Reporters, Edward Wiechert  and 

Fred .Cooley. 
Eva  Kipfer and Will iam Ingles- 

bee were absent f rom school on 
F r i d a y .  

Nelda Wolfe s tar ted to school 
this  week. 

We hope to t ry  for  the softball 
tournament  this year.  

Edward Wiecher~ was the f i r s t  
one to get  a cert if icate for twenty  
perfect  spelling lessons. Others to 
get  certif icates la ter  were Robert  
Kipfer,  Alice Wiechert ,  Genevieve 
Miljure, Aileen Kirby, Fred Cooley, 
Albertus Kipfer  and Onnallee 
Rolph. 

The third and four th  grades had 
a~ ari thmetic baseball match Fr i -  
day. 

We received our new science 
books. 

We had ar t  Fr iday  afternoon. 
We received our f i r s t  issue of 

Current  School Topics. 
We have done four experiments 

for science. 
Those having 100 in spelling this 

week are 0nnalee Rolph, Albertu s 
Kipfer,  Alice Wiechert ,  Marion 
King,  Genevieve Miljure, Josephine 
Zaleski, Eva Kipfer, Fred Cooley 
and Edward Wiechert.  

Greenwood School. 
Teacher, Mildred Everet t .  
We have a beautiful  red gera- 

nium in blossom. 
The lower grades drew pictures 

of f lowers in a vase for  ar t  this  
week. 

The seventh and eighth grades 
have finished reading "The Great 
~tone Face" by Nathaniel  I-Law- 
thorne. 

We have organized a 4-H club 
in our school. The girls  are t ak ing  
up clothing as thei r  project. The 
boys are taking handicraft .  We 
have made a cupboard for  the girls• 
The boys are making  bench hooks. 

The lower grades are  learning 
the poem, "Fa i ry  Hand,"  by Doris 
L. Bateman. They are keeping 
their hands clean so ffney can catch 
a fa i ry .  

The third grade are learning the 
poem, "The Appreciation," by Alice 
Crowell Hoffmano This is in ap- 
preciation of Columbus' founding 
of America. 

Those neither absent nor ,tardy 
during" September were Wilma 
Bodie, Helen Luana, Emma Popp, 
Clinton and Richard S~dler, Doro- 
thy Sm4th, and Virginia Vorhes. 

Reporters, Mary Hawley and 
flames Burrows. 

Greenleaf School. 
Teacher, Mabel Kenny. 
Editor,  Blanche Walker.  
We are glad to welcome a new 

teacher. Welcome, Miss Kenny! 
We have five beginners:  Laura  

Stilson, ,Carl Stilson, Marion Win- 
ters, Mildred Arnot t  and Bet ty  
Hempton. 

Several of the la rger  boys have 
missed school while helping at  
home harvest ing beans and corn. 

We are making Hallowe'en pic- 
tures  and hope to have a party.  

We have 28 on the roll. 
Wil l iam Musselman visited our 

school recently. 
Those being nei ther  absent nor 

t a rdy  last  month were:  Margare t  
MacRae, Helen Knowaski, Jose- 
phine Wegrzyn,  Edward Wegrzyn,  
Norman Hillman, Vernet ta  Stilson, 
Marion Walker,  Lfla Walker  and 
Blanche Walker.  

T h r e e  have discontinued school 
until next  sp r ing .  They  are Mil- 
dred Arnott,  Laura  Stilson and 
Bet ty  Hempton. 

Florence S t ra ty  w a s  absent las t  
week on account of illness. 

We received our report  cards 
this  week and hope to have fewer 
absences next  month. 

Moshier School. 
Teacher, Wilma Kennedy. 
Reporters,  Evelyn Kelly and 

Helen Kupiec. 
All the beginners have animal 

books in which they are coloring. 
The f i rs t  and second grades have 

learned t h e poem, "Autumn 
Leaves," and are now learning, 
"The Friendly Cow." 

For  hygiene, third and fourth  
grades  are making hearth books. 
They are tel l ing and wri t ing  sto- 
Ides in language. 

We have some interes t ing poems 
which the f i f th  and sixth grades 
have wri t ten for l anguage  on our 
bulletin board. 

Each day the seventh and eighth 
graders  have newspaper  reports a t  
the beginning of h is tory  class. 

The eighth" graders  have c o m -  
pleted eleven experiments i n  sci- 
ence. 

Each person in the eighth grade 
reports  on one book a month in 
language.  

At  3:30 Fr iday  afternoon, we 
had a ball game with Fox school. 
The score was 7-3 in favor  of us. 

For  ar t  a~d ~a..u~e study, we 
have made books in which we have 

i / . .  
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drawn pictures of insects, leaves, 

GAGETOWN and flowers. Below each picture I 
we have wr i t ten  a story. 

Those who have been nei ther  ab- 
sent  nor t a rdy  for  the month of 
September are:  Dorothy Alonzo, 
Joe Alonzo, Duane Eldred, Grace 
Garbutt ,  Wi lma Wilford,  Howard 
Hicks, Violet Hook, Wilford Hook, 
Helen Kupiec, Kenneth  Moriartey,  
Raymond Moriar tey  and Queenie 
Sowles. 

Those on the honor roll for  Sep- 
tember  were:  Joe Alonzo, Clay.ton 
Fifield,  Rex Hicks, Helen Kupiec, 
Joe Moriartey, Harold Wilson, and 
Maurice Wilson. 

[ 
You have often heard the ex- 

pression tha t  "wea ther  conditions 
a re  bad for driving."  I maintain  
that any weather  is dangerous for  
m a n y  drivers. The very  fact  tha t  
i t  is a nice, clear, br ight ,  sunshiny 
day,  the roads are dry, and condi- 
t ions are  excellent for  driving does 
na t  mean tha t  some speed maniac 
should t ea r  up and down our high- 

ways  and endanger  the  lives of a 
lot of law abiding citizens. 

No set of drivers or individual 
driver  h a s  any  r igh t  on our high- 
ways  if he endangers  the lives of 
pedestr ians or other drivers. Ideal 
wea ther  conditions should be 
wished for  by all, but  not as a 
means  to increase our speed to un- 
controllable limits. Some men can 
control thei r  cars perfect ly  at  60 
miles an hour, and others cannot 
control an automobile at  35 miles 
an hour. Physical  conditions of 
human  beings migh t  be all out of 
line, even though the weather  is 
beautiful .  

Aga in  the combination of com- 
mon sense and courtesy will make 
it safe for all concerned on our 
h ighways .  

SHABBONA. 
The snowstorm Monday night 

reminds us .that winter  will soon 
be here. 

John Chapman is very  ill at  this  
wri t ing.  

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y  Severance 
and son, Donald, and James Burns 
were  callers in Marle t te  Monday 
afternoon. 

Miss Leona Fal t inowski  and 
Harold  Reed, Jr.,  of  Cass City 
spent  Sunday wi th  the former',s 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Webber. 

S. H y a t t  and Clarence Whit-  
t ake r  were business callers i n  San- 
dusky Tuesday. 

Mrs. Wil l iam Coulter attended 
the M. B. C. Sunday School con- 
vention at  Brown City  las t  Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. ;[ames Chapman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman 
and daughters,  Lois and ffeanette, 
of Memphis called on their  brother  
and uncle, John Chapman, Sunday, 
who is ,seriously ill. 

John Guinther and family  have 
moved from the Elmer  Donaghy 
house, near  Holbrook. 

Miss Donr~a Jean  Br igh t  is visit- 
ing her cousin, Mrs. Margare t  
Hamilton.  

Invisible Taxes 
"We cannot buy a stitch of 

clothing without the govern- 
ment 's  taking in taxes a part 
o~ the money we pay out. We 
cannot buy an ounce of food at 
our grocery store without being 
taxed to support the govern- 
ment. We cannot go to a movie, 
or to a baseball game, or ride 
in an automobile without this 
invisible tax arm of government 
reaching out and taking a part 
of the money we spend."--Alf M 
Landon at Buffalo, N. Y., August 
26, 1936. 

More Purely Teutoni© 
Northern Europe's non-Germans 

are more purely Teuto~te than 
southern Europe's. 

School News- -  
Gagetown was beaten by Brown 

C£ty in a football game Friday,  
October 10. The f inal  score was 
19-0. 

The freshman class celebrated 
their arrival in the high school by 
a weiner roast  a t  Caseville Thurs- 
day evening. The upper class did 
not discover thei r  plans, so they 
had a fine time. 

Gagetowa was defeated by 
Owendale on F r iday  in a football 
game thereby losing the pewter 
mug for this  season. The score a t  
the  finish was 7-40. Harold John- 
ston was injured in the third quar- 
t e r  and Paul Hunte r  had his collar 
bone broken but  f inished the game. 
In the fourth quar ter  each team 
played with ten men and the quar- 
ter  was shortened by five minutes. 

Death of Mrs. N. Ricondo--- 
The funeral  services for  Mrs. 

Nestro Ricondo were held in St. 
Aga tha ' s  church, Oct. 10, at  9:00 
a. m., and were conducted by Rev. 
Fr .  McCullough. The remains were 
buried in St. Aga tha ' s  cemetery. 

Mrs. Ricondo died at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel BerLitz on 
October 8 at  the  age  o f  72 years  
a f te r  one week's illness. She was 
born in Zacatecas, Mexico, and 
came from there to Tuscola county 
two months ago. 

Her  husband, Bernardina Ricon- 
do preceded her  in death. She is 
survived by one son, Manuel Ben- 
itz, and eight grandchildren. 

Next Sunday morning is Rally 
Day in the Methodist  church, pro- 
gram for the Sunday School during 
the church hour. Several of the 
Sunday School students will also 
receive promotion certificates. In 
the evening, a seven-scene play 
will  be presented by a twelve- 
character cast entitled, "Opening 
the Door." We urge  the public to 
attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y  McLeod and 
daughter,  Joan, of Detroit  spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with her  
father ,  James J. Phelan. 

Mrs. A. L. Secoir enter ta ined 
the Euchre club of St. Aga tha ' s  
church Thursday afternoon a t  the 
home of Mrs. Alphonse Rocheleau. 
Mrs. Ar thur  Burdon, Mrs. Michael 
Bedore, Mrs. George Purdy and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Maurer  were award- 
ed prizes. Mrs. Ar thur  Burdon 
will enter ta in  the Euchre club at  
her  home Thursday,  October 22. 

F rank  Lenhard and Frank  ffaynes 
together  with Bernie McLeish and 
Don VanNorman of Bay Port  at- 
tended the Seventh District  con- 
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vention and banquet  held a t  Center  
Line last  Sunday. 

Willard Coffron of Detroi t  spent  
the week-end wi th  relat ives here. 

Mrs. James  Phelan  and Law- 
rence McDonald went  to Chicago 
las t  Sa turday  to spend a few days 
with James Phelan.  They re turned 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mary K a s t n e r ,  Joseph Long 
and James J. Phe lan  went  to Ches- 
tow, Canada, las t  week .to a t tend 
the funeral  of Mrs. Smith, s is ter  

'Mrs .  Lawrence McDonald and 
daughter,  Marjorie,  spent Sunday 
in Argyle with Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
McCarthy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fischer  and 
daughter,  Joy, spent  Sunday wi th  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Har twick a t  
Stanton• 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y  Hanson were 
visitors of Mrs. Mary  LaFave  f rom 
Saturday unti l  Tuesday. 

Mrs. Wil l iam LaFave  is spend- 
ing  the week in Detroi t  wi th  Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry  Walters .  

Russell W u r m  of Sebewaing met  
with a serious accident one and 
one-half miles wes t  of town when 
he drove his machine into the side 
of the Blair  Transpor t  company 
truck, demolishing his machine and 

receiving severe injuries. His  le f t  
arm was crushed so tha t  i t  was 
thought  i t  would have to be ~tm- 
putated and he sustained other 
bruises. The t ruck and driver were 
not hurt.  

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Karr  en- 
ter tained the Gagetow~ Grange a t  
,their home Tuesday night. 

• Invented Music Teaching System 
The tonic sol-fa system of teach- 

ing vocal  music was invented b y  
Miss Sara Ann Glover of Norwich, 
England, about 1812 and perfecteff 
by Rev. John Curmen. 

Advert ise i t  in the Chronicle. 

HEALT  t h r o u g h  

CHIROPRACTIC 
B y  a s y s t e m  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  all  o t h e r  m e t h o d s  
C h i r o p r a c t i c  t r e a t s  t h e  c a u s e  o f  d i s e a s e  a n d  g i v e s  y o u  
a n e w  g r i p  o n  l i fe .  

No ma t t e r  what  your a i lment  may  be don't  be discouraged 
but t ry  .CHIROPRACTIC. 

I will be glad to ~scuss  your  condition wi th  you in relation 
to ,Chiropractic with no obligation to you whatsoever.  

Call a t  my office or wr i te  today for  m y  leaflet  explaining 
in grea ter  detail the principles of Chiropractic. 

DR. W. W. GRIFFIN--Chiropractor 
151 W .  L i n c o l n  S t .  C a r o ,  M i c h .  

Phone 370 
.... 

' T w o  C a r l o a d s  °°" i! * 

,! of Cottonseed M e a l a t  a  .i(i 
" " S p e c i a l  P r i c e  " £ . ¢ 
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Cass City, Michigan. 
~ J  

M. Rit tman Son 
N e w  a n d  Used  A u t o  Parts  

We have an assortment of used cars for sale~ 
two Model A Fords, one 1928 Chevrolet, one 1931 Nash 

you wait. Used tires. Prices reasonable. We buy 
scrap iron ~nd metal. 

One block north and one-half block west of Main 
Corner, Cass City. 

Mr. Home Owner: 

Your Fuel Dealer 

Will Pay For Your 

Storm Windows! 

Yes, sir, your fuel dealer will 

pay for your storm windows and 

doors by the amount of fuel you'll 

save this winter! 

Our prices on storm sash are 

low, our service quick, and the ma- 

terials and wormanship topnotch. 

Don't put off till freezing weath- 

er what should be done today! 

The Farm Produce [;o, 
Lumber Department 

/ 
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To Call from 

a Distance  
We believe it is important to 

remind our friends that  our ser- 
vice is available at a distance; 
that  we have the experience and 
the equipment for handling suck 
calls promptly, efficiently, and 
with economy. 

EARLW. DOUGLAS 
" FUNERAL HOME 

r 
8 0 0  ROOMS Come in any t ime-at any hour-'you 

cant pay more than *3 for a single 
CLIFFORD room with bath .and plenty are 
R.TAYLOR offered at*2.and *2# ° Good food 

Manaqtnq D;recto~ every comfort,- every luxury. . 
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t,, Big Game Hunters ! 

Miss Catherine E. Bailey of 
Ypsilanti visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Bailey, from Sun- 
day until Wednesday morning. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Schenck left  ocal Happenlng s Sunday to visit Mrs. Schenck's sis- 
ters, Mrs. Julius Brenza and Mrs. 

..... W . A .  Mercy, at Chicago. They 
remained until Thursday. 

Mrs. John Wagner and son, John, I Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Graham Roy. Paul ft. Allured and John 
visited relatives in Detroit a few lwere Saginaw visitors Thursday. L .  Cathcart spent from Tuesday 
days last week. l Leslie Karr of Traverse ,City until Thursday at Grand Haven 

Howard Taylor of East  Lans ing/spent  the week-end at his home where they attended the annum 
spent Saturday night and Sunday lhere° meeting of the Presbyterian Synod. 
at his home here. Miss Helen Wilsey visited friends Mrs. R. W. Traver and Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kosanke in Chicago from Sunday until Gladys Brondige of Pontiac were 
left Sunday to spend several days Thursday. guests of their cousins, Miss Elea- 
with relatives in Detroit. B . J .  Dailey of Decatur came nor and Miss Laura Bigelew, on 

Mrs. Harold Kolb and son, Ger- Thursday of last week and spent Wednesday evening and Thursday° 
old, of Pontiac are spending a few several days here. Mr. and Mrs. Everett B. Neville, 
weeks with relatives here. Harry  Bohnsack of Mt. Pleasant Jr., of Grays Lake were guests of 

Mrs. Alex Milligan and daugh- visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mann from 
ters, Misses Marion and Marjerie, John H. Bohnsack, Thursday. Wednesday until Fr iday of last 
were Saginaw visitors Saturday. Mrs. Chas. Wilsey spent several week. Mr. Neville is a brother of 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson of days the first  of the week at the Mrs. Mann. 
Lansing spent Saturday night and home of her son, Stuart Wilsey, in Mr. and Mrs. George West and 

I Sunday as guests of Mrs. Levi Kalamazoo. Mr. and Mrs. John West visited at  
Bardwell. Miss Elizabeth Thiel of Gary, the home of their son and brother, 

Miss Marjorie Rainey of Tray- Indiana, visited at the home of her Alfred West, in St. Clair Sunday. 
erse City was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Lester Bailey, Sunday From there, Mr. and Mrs. George 
sister, Mrs. Glen Folkert, over the and Monday. West left to spend a week with 

relatives at Rodney and St. Them- week-end. , Miss Margaret Patterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warren of Mrs. Ethel Ellsmore, both of Otter as, Ontario. 

Detroit spent the week-end with Lake, spent a few days last week Mr. and Mrs. Kei'th Carrothers 
Mrs. Warren's parents, Mr. and with the former's parents. (Eva Mudge) of St. Clair Shores 

visited in Cass City Friday. Mr. 
Mrs. R. M. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Graham, Mrs. and Mrs. Carrothers accompanied 

• Walter Davis of Seattle, Wash- Graham's mother, Mrs. White, and by Mr. Carro'ther's parents, Mr. 
ington, visited at  the home of his Will iam White, all of Detroit, spent and Mrs. Isaac Carrothers of Thed- 
sister, Mrs. Alex Henry, from Sun- Sunday with Stanley Graham. ford, Ontario, just returned from 
day until Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wallace, Mr. a trip through MorLtreal, Quebec 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clement and Mrs. E. W. Douglas and Mr. City, Augusta, Maine, Portland, 
were guests at the home of the and Mrs. Clarence Burt sper~ Sat- Boston and Niagara Falls. They 
former'~s brother, Ernest Clement, urday and Sunday at West Branch. found the historical places and At- 
in Port Huron last week. Mrs. W. D. Striffler left  Wednes-! lantic sea coast most interesting. 

Mrs. Bernice Kleinschmidt and lday morning .to spend a few days i A lovely time was enjoyed Fri- 
Mrs. Walter Wisniewski, both of]wi th  her daughters, Mrs. Ione day afternoon when Mrs. Robert 
Detroit, were week-end guests of Sturm and Miss Mary Striffler, in lB" McConkey entertained twelve 
their mother, Mrs. George Kolb. Detroit. ! little folks in honor of the sixth 

Mrs. A. A. Schmidt of Cass City Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dunn are!bi r thday of her daughter, Janice. 
and Miss Evelyn Schmidt, R. N., rejoicing over the arrival of a son, !Uncle Neal told Janice where she 
of Wahjamega were guests of Miss born Thursday, October 8, at Pleas-I might find her gift and guests, as 
Ruth Burhans at Harbor Beach on ant Home hospital. He has been 'wel l  as Janice, enjoyed the scram- 
Thursday. named "James Gordon." i ble for it. Games were played. 

Delvin Striffler, who is a atu- Mr. and Mrs. Meford Gilbert and iHalIowe'en favors and trimmings 
dent at the General Motors Insti- family  of Walkerville, Ontario, land  a ,  pretty cake with lighted 
tute in Flint, spent the week-end were entertained Sunday at the i tapers adorned the table for the 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. home of Mr. and Mrs. Morton Orr. i birthday dinner. The guest of 
C. Striffler. The Gilberts were former residents 'honor was presented with a num- 

of Cass City. ber of lovely gifts. Miss Doris Holloway and Miss 
Jane Giddings, both of Detroit, 
were guests of Miss Holloway's ~ ~ ~ i l i  
aunt, Mrs. P. A. Schenck, from ~ i  : - ' ' ' ~ - : : ~ ~  
Friday until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Landon ~:~":~ii~ii 
attende  meetin o t e  i, c_ - 
Tuscola Rural Letter Carriers '  as- @ @ I 
sociation at Croswell Wednesday. ~ 
evening, October 7. 

Mrs. Robt. H. e r r ,  sons, Robert 
and John, and daughter, Marjorie, k ~, ~ ~ 
of Pigeon were Sunday visitors at PROTECTIO~ 
the home of Mrs. Orr's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Striffler. 

Miss Elsie Lehtimaki and Miss 
Phyllis Lenzner, both teachers in 
the Fenton .schools, spe~t the week- ' . ~ ":i::i::iiii!!!ii~i!~i!;!ii 
end with Miss Lenzner's parents, ~ _,., \~,\~ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner. ~ i~iiiiiii::i~i::i::i!iii!!~!~il 

Mrs. Edith Schweigert and ~ ~ i i :  
daughter of Mt. Pleasant, where 
Mrs. Schweigert attends Central ~]iiiii!i!i~::i~::i::~::~:;ii 

State college, spent Saturday and i!!i!}iiiiiiiiii~ Sunday with relatives near here. 
Venus Rebekah Lodge, No. 254, 

I. O. O. F., met Friday evening at  ~ ii!iii~!i::!ii~i~ili~iiiiiii i 
the home of Mrs. Jacob Messner. JL.IL ERE is sanitary protec- ii!~!i!~ 
After the regular, business meet- tion that does away with napkins ~:;:~:~*i~iiii~i~iii~iiii':;~;~ 
ing, a social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served, and b e l t s . . ,  that is completely in- ii!iiii ............................................... 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Arnold and visible, and so comfortable that !~!!;:ii!,!::!~::~i;f::i:;::i::~::!!!i!~iiCil; 
family of Detroit were Sunday there is no consciousness of wear- ii~ii ........... ]]]]]]f !!!i 
guests of Mrs. Arnold's grand- :i:!:i:!:~:i:!$i:~:~:i~i:i~ 

mother, Mrs. Alice Moore. Mrs. i n g  sanitary protection at all. . ...... ~ 
Arnold and daughter, Arlean, re- B-ettes are approved by physicians ~iiiiiiiiiiiill 
mained to spend the week here. ac ,a,mod women iiiiiiii!iil The two weeks' period of rushing 
activities for the various sororities where as the most comfortable, ~/!~iiiii!i~i 
at Michigan State college was most convenient method ever de- ~iiiiii~i! ....... 
brought to a formal close Monday vised. -:- .:. -:- ii!~iiiii~ ~ ~ 6 ' m ~  ~ ' 
evening when pledging" ceremonies ~-.~, 
were held at each of the houses. M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  B - E t t e s  Co., Inc.,  D u B o i s ,  Pa .  
One hundred and twenty-five girls 
were pledged to 11 sororities o n ,  Boxes of 12, 39e; handbag packets of 3, 12e 

I the campus at this time. Dorothy 

Holcombpa Alpha°fTheta.cass City pledged Kap- B u r k e ' s  Drug S t o r e  
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- - b u t  w h a ,  a d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  V a l u e  o o o 

All b e e f  isn't blue-ribbon beef. And all 

coal can't be top-quality coal, by a long shot. 

But take a coal that  comes from the famous 
Elkhorn District in Eastern Kentucky, like Cava- 

lier Coal does, and you've got just  about the 
finest coal tha t  you'd ever want. Less than 3% 
a s h . . ,  more than 95% pure heat. 

Another thing! Cavalier banks easily for 

slow heat, and flames quickly into fast  heat. 
O r d e r  this blue-ribbon coal now - -  a t  today's 

price - -  and you'll laugh at  01d Man Winter. 

ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS 
CA$S CITY, MICHIGAN 

C O N  $ 0 L |  D A T | O N  

C A V A L  

KEE 

Michigan is--and always has been self. 
governing. We don't need- -and  we 
don't want--outside political bosses tell- 
ing us how to run our affairs. We shal l - -  
and mustwpreserve the principle of 
state's rights~ guaranteed us by the 
Constitution of the United States. Keep 
Tammany and Dictatorship out of Mich- 
igan.  Vote Straight R e p u b l i c a n  on 
November  3rd. ~ 

I 

• '~q i 

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

From A to Z--You' l l  find it in the Liners 
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Mrs. Henry Goodall is employed 
at Sandusky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson of 
Detroit were callers in town on 
Monday. 

Mrs. C. W. Clark of Caro ~pent 
Wednesday with friends and rela- 
tives here. 

Mrs. El la  Vance and daughter, 
Amy, were business callers in Bay 
City Friday. 

Miss Vernita Hawksworth of 
Cumber is employed at  the A. R. 
Kettlewell home. 

Owen Zapfe of Flint spent from 
Friday until Sunday afternoon with 
his family here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and 
son, Grant, were business callers 
in Bay City Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall of 
Flint were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hall. 

Mrs. Bay Crane and the Misses 
Florence Crane, Eleanor and Laura 
Bigelow were Bay City visitors on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz and 
family have moved into the G. H. 
Burke house just vacated by Leslie 
Townsend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McComb 
visited at the home of their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Audley Walstead, in Bay 
City Sunday. 

Mrs. Vida Pulford and Miss Isa- 
belle Patterson, both of Detroit, 
were week-end guests at the James 
Tennant home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell. 
spent Tuesday in Detroi t ,  where 
they visited Mrs. Kettlewell's fa- 
ther, who is quite ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kenney and 
sons, Jack and Clare, spent Sunday 
and Monday with relatives in De- 
troit and in Toledo, Ohio. 

Jacob Gruber and family have 
moved from the Lorn Brown home, 
on North Seeger street, to rooms 
over Wanner & Matthews'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crandell 
and son, Harry, of Caro visited at  
the home of Mrs. Crandell's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brian, on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Clara Folkert, Mrs. S. B. 
Young and Mrs. Charles Mudge 
spent several days this week at 
Grand Rapids where they attended 
Grand Chapter, O. E. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dillman 
and daughter, Betty Lou, of Detro i t  
spent from Tuesday until Friday of 
last week with Mr. Dillman's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John DilIman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey were 
callers in Ypsilanti on Wednesday. 
Their daughter, Miss Catherine 
Bailey, who had spent a few days 
at her home here, returned to Ypsi- 
lanti with them. 

Week-end guests at  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Van and Robert 
Squires of Detroit and William 
Peters and Miss Leone Lee of[ 
North Muskegon. 

James A. Greenleaf, who has 
been making his home with his~ 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. H. O. Green- 
leaf, left Monday .to remain indefi- 
nitely at the home of his son, Wal- 
lace Greenleaf, at Muir. 

Mrs. Curtis Hunt spent Tuesday 
in Reese where she attended a 
luncheon at the home of Miss Inez 
Maurer. A number of the guests 
present attended school at Alma 
college at the same time. 

Miss Georgene VanWinkle has 
accepted a position with the Detroit 
Edison company in their Caro of- 
fice. Miss Eva Mae Sovey has 
taken Miss VanWinkle's place at  
the L. I. Wood drug store. 

Kenneth Maharg, Pat  Garety, 
and: the Mis~ss  Lucile Bailey, Ruth 
Schenck, Marion Milligan and Bet- 
ty  Hunt, all students at .Central 
State Teachers' college, Mt. Pleas- 
ant, spent the week-end in Cass 
City. 

The f i rs t  regular business meet- 
ing of the Fourth Division of the 
Methodist Ladies' Aid was held on 
Mor~day evening at the home o f  
Mrs, J. Ivan Niergarth with a pot- 
luck supper at seven o'clock. Work 
was~begun fo r  the annual bazaar. 

Roy. Paul J. Allured attended the 
installation services for Bey. E1- 
dridge M. McGehee as minister of 
the Presbyterian church at Yale on 
Friday evening. A dinner was 
served in the church dining room 
at 6:30 after which the installation 
services were held. Rev. V. E. 
Coapman of Croswell, moderator  of 
Presbytery, presided. Dr. J. Leslie 
French of Caro delivered the ser- 
mon. Rev. Mr. Allured gave the 
charge to the congregation and 

Rev. M. R. Vender of Croswell 
gave the charge to the minister. 
Several musical selections were 
given. 

Those who have left Cass City to 
make their home for several weeks 
eighteen miles northwest of Rogers 
City where ,the men are employed 
on road construction work for E. 
B. Schwaderer are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Nichol and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Eldred, son, Duane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Lorentzen, daugh- 
ter, Ann Marie, Albert Whitfield, 
Curtis Hunt, Caswell Hunter, Alex 
Greenleaf, Archie Davenport, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Urquhart  and 
daughter, Peggy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Greenleaf. Mr. Schwader- 
er was recently awarded the job of 
constructing five miles of 2i-foot 
gravel surfacing on US-23 in Pres- 
que Isle county. 

M I C H I G A N  ON P A R A D E  

/ 

Mrs. George Ackerman is still! 
confined to her bed at her home on! 
Eas t  Pine street, l 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smitey of~ 
Drayton Plains spent the week-end~ 
with relatives here. 

Miss Frances Seed left Wednes- 
day to spend a few days as the 
guest  of Miss Freda Parker in 
Ypsilanti.  

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Champion 
and Mrs. Curtis Hunt spent Friday 
and Saturday with Mr. Hunt i n  
Rogers City. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Markel of 
Minden City were Sunday visitors 
at  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 
chael Markel. 

Mrs. John Scriver, who has been 
quite ill at her home on West 
street,  is much better and able to 
be out again. 

V ~ ' A g ~  

I T l'lgll~- " ' -  , ~',l= ~ T V  

The Happy Dozen enjoyed a pot- 
luck supper at the home of Mrs. 
A. A. Ricker, on West Main street, 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dobson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend and 
children visited at  the James Ma- 

Fred Schmuck of Owosso is a 
new student assistant of Under-  
taker  Angus McPhail. 

Mrs. Vera Fritz of Plymouth 
was a guest at  the home of Mrs. 
Agnes Cooley on Tuesday. 

The Ellington Grange will meet 
at the William. Jackson home .this 
(Friday) evening. A pie supper 
will be served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ashe of Vas- 
sar and Mrs. Hallie Laird of Brant- 
ford, Ontario, were guests Sunday 
at the G. A. Striffler home. 

Mrs. Raymond McCullough, Mrs. 
Grant Patterson and the Misses 
Laura Jaus, Lena Joos and Shirley 
Lenzner spent Tuesday evening i n  
Caro. 

Walter Davis, who visited with 
his ,sister, Mrs. Alex Henry, for 
several days, left Wednesday morn- 

! ing for his home in Aberdeen, 

% 

i Washington. 
A. R. Kettelwell has purchased 

, the 240-acre ranch on the banks of 
l the Cass river, one mile south of 
Cass City, in Section 3, Novesta 
from the Pinney State Bank. 

) - , -  

8Or. ~ W - 

harg home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fiddyment 

and son of Detroit and Miss Zetma 
Fiddyment were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Jennie Fiddyment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Henry and 
their  guest, Walter Davis, of Aber- 
deen, Washington, visited at ,the 
John Keeter home in North Branch 
Sunday. 

The Ladies' _Aid of the F. W. B. 
church of Novesta enjoyed a dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Benedict on Houghton street, Tues- 
day noon. 

The Fourth division of .the M. E. 
church will meet Monday evening, 
October 19, with Mrs. Grant Pat- 
terson as hostess and Mesdames 
John  West and Alex Tyo assisting. 

Mrs. William Donnelly enter- 
!rained Thursday her cousin, Mrs. 
Joseph Leach, and her aunt, Mrs. 
Will iam Sparks, both of Saginaw, 
and Mrs. John Gosling of Menomi- 
nee. 

The fall organization dinner of 
the Saginaw County Dental society 
was held at the Hotel Bancroft 
Saginaw, Tuesday evening of last 
week when Dr. O. C. Olson was 
elected president and Dr. Edwin C. 
Fritz was elected secretary-treas- 
urer of the organization. 

Guests entertained Sunday at t h e  
home of Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Fritz 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith, 
daughter,  Janice Ruth, Miss Mil- 
dred Fritz, Detroit; Dr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Edgerton, son, Andrew, Clio; 
Dr. Edwin C. Fritz, Saginaw; Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Fritz and two 
children. 

Rev. Charles P. Bayless attended 
t h e  fall  meeting of the Methodist 
Episcopal ministers of the Thumb 
district at Carsonville Monday. 
The main purpose of the meeting 
was to discuss the Eight-Day 
Preaching Mission proposed for all 
Protestant  churches in Michigan in 
November. 

Roy. Thomas Titcomb of Soudan 
Interior mission, Toronto, Ontario 
gave an interesting lecture on hi, 
missionary work in British Soudan, 
West Africa, at the Baptist church 
Monday night. He also showed 
views of his work. Rev. Mr. Tit- 

comb spent over twenty-five years 
in this mission field. 

Mrs. Steven Andrews of Almont, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gollan of De- 
troit,  Wallace Greenleaf of Muir, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf o f  
Kingston and Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Greenleaf spent the week-end at 
.the home of Mrs. H. O. Greenleaf, 
having been called there because 
of the iiiness of James A. Green- 
leaf, fa ther  of Mrs. Andrews, Wal- 
lace, Alex and Herb Greenleaf. 

Mrs. F. Klump, Mrs. K. M. Mor- 
ris, Mrs. Clyde Fox and Mrs. A. B. 
Haist and daughter, Ruth Ann, all 
of Saginaw, were dinner guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Spitler on 
Wednesday. 

Whitley McLean is nursing two 
"pets" which he hopes to get rid 
of as soon as possible. The pets 
are really pests in the form of 
carbuncles on one knee which have 
caused him much pain in the past 
two weeks. 

Ed Baker has been busier than 
,all-get-out" installing light fix- 
tures on farms recently enabled to 
procure electricity. In his hurry 
to leave a pumphouse roof, he 
unceremoniously landed ,on terra 
firma the other day. Now he walks 
with one crutch. 

Bert Sisson, the blind man who 
tuned pianos at intervals for many 
years in Cass City, has left his 
home in Imlay City and is hitch- 
hiking his way to Florida, where 
he expects to spend the winter 
months. Mr. Sisson will sell poetry 
which he composed to help him 
wi th  his expenses. He receives 
many rides by motorists. 

To Mrs. Agnes Cooley was given 
an unusual pleasure Saturday in 
seeing for the first  time a cousin, 
James McAuley, of Dresden, On- 
tario, a relative she has for many 
years desired to meet. He was 
accompanied by his nephew, Fred 
Hazard, of Dresden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Cooley of Owendale. 

The regular meeting of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held with Mrs. Hugh 
M cBurney on Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 23. ,'Come everyone and let 
one another know what line of 
work interests YOU," says the man- 
ager of publicity. 

Mrs. Velma Simmons, daughter, 
Miss Jessie, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McNeil from Cass City attended a 
dinner Sunday at  the home of Mrs. 
Simmons' daughter, Mrs. Fred Par- 
rott,  at Deckerville. The dinner 
was given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
McNeil, recent bride and groom, 
and Miss Jessie Simmons whose 
marriage to Earl Cameron of Deck- 
erville will take place Saturday, 
October 17. 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles P. Bay- 
less had as guests Satmrday and 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Koeh- 
ler, three children, Warren, Mar- 
shall and Elizabeth, of Elberta, 

CASS CITY MARKETS. 

Mr. Bayless baptized his niece, 
Elizabeth Koehler. 

The local society League of 
Catholic Women met Tuesday in 
St. Pancratius Catholic church 
when Miss Carolyn Garety, presi- 
dent, presided. An invitation was 
received to the Tri-County meeting 
to be held in Caro Tuesday, Octo- 
ber 27, when a luncheon will be 
served at the Hotel Montague. 
Mrs. Edward A. Skae of Bloom- 
field Hills, president of the Dioce- 
san league, will be guest speaker. 

October 15, 1936. 
Buying p r ice~  

Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bushel .... $1.10 
Oats, bushel ............................... 42 
Rye, bushel ................................. 86 
Beans, cwt ................................. 5.50 
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 6.00 
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 7.00 
Sparton Barley, cwt ................. 1.75 
Maltin~ Barley cwt ................... 2°67 
Buckwheat, cwt ......................... 1.50 
Peas, cwt ..................................... 3.50 
Shelled Corn, bushel ................... 95 
Butterfat, pound ....................... 33 
Butter, pound ............................. 33 
Eggs, dozen ................................. 29 
Cattle, pound ..................... 04 5½ 
Calves, pound .............................. 09 
Hogs, pound ............................... 09~/I 
Stags, pound ............................... 10 
Hens, pound ....................... 09 .14 
Rock Broilers, 3½ lbs. and up .14 
Colored Springers, 

2½ lbs. and up ......................... 12 
Leghorns, 2 lbs. and up .... . . . . . . . . .  11 
White Ducks, pound ................... 12 

HOSPITAL NOTES. 

Mrs. Wesley Dunn of Cass City 
entered the hospital early Thursday 
morning and a son, James Gordon, 
was born that  same day. 

Charles McKichan left Sunday 
for his home at Argyle and Robert 
Maurer left Wednesday for his 
home at  Gagetown. 

Mrs. Gregory Rutkowski of 
Kingston is still a patient at the 
hospital. 

Roy Jeffery, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jeffery, of Owendale entered 
Sunday night for medical care. 

Mrs. Vern McGregory of Decker 
entered Monday night and under- 
went an operation Tuesday morn- 
.ing. 

mission at Detroit recently told of 
their impressions of that  gather- 
ing. Those who attended included 
Roy. and Mrs. W. T. Bandeen, Mrs. 
D. C. Ostroth and Mrs. A. 0stroth, 
all of Bay City; Rev .  and Mrs. 
Diebler and son, Harold, Elkton; 
Bey. and Mrs. W. D. Hayes and 
two sons, Owendate; Rev. and Mrs. 
William Boettcher, Caro; Rev. C. 
Koteskey, Snorer; Rev. M. Beers, 
Kilmanagh. 

Dr. William G. Coltman, pastor 
of ,the Highland Park Baptist 
church, will hold a two-day series 
of meetings in the Baptist church 
here on Thursday and Friday, Oc- 
tober 29 and 30, with a Bible study 
at 3:00 p. m. and a mass meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. each day. On Friday 

and Michigan Safety Council 

CAUTION AT NIGHTFALL.  

D~k b~ bee~ e~!!ed ~ ~oetic 
' hour  for .. . . . . . . .  myers; bu~ the gricky 
half-light of swiftly falling night  
is the zero hour for  motor car dis- 
asters. 

No one can see as well on the 
edge of nightfall. If the weather 
is bad, if winter is at hand, the 
hazards are doubled. Rain, snow, 
fog--al l  these add greatly to the 
hazards of twilight. 

Be extra cautious if you are 
driving. Some motorists hesitate 
,to turn on their headlights early. 
Others who have been driving long 
distances forget to reduce their 
speed when twilight settles down. 

Watch your step, if you are a 
pedestrian. Many eyes are defec- 
tive and adjust themselves to dark- 
ness slowly. Your eyes may be all 
right, it is true, but how abot~t the 
driver of the next speedy car? 
Your dark figure cannot be seen 
easily on roads where there are no 
sidewalks. Make a habit of hav- 
ing something white on your per- 
son on which reflected light will 
gleam. Walk on the side facing 
traffic. It  may save your life. 

One-Fom-th for Taxes 
The part of the Roosevelt admin- 

istration tax bill that is collected 
from the workers and farmers, 
largely in the form of hidden taxes, 
represents one-fourth of the wages 
or income they receive. 

RATES---Liaer of 25 words or 
less~ 25 cents each insertion. 
Over 25 words, one cent a word 
for each insertion. 

OLDSMOBILE hot water heaters, 
$9.95 to $16.75. Other hot water 
heaters as low as $6.95. Cass 
Motor Sales. 10-16-1 

WANTED--Man to do chores on 
farm. For sale, two Hereford 
bulls about 1½ years old, one 
with registered papers. Fred 
Rolston, 4 miles north and 6½ 
east of Cass City. 10-16-1p 

FOR SALE--Purebred Holstein 
heifer, 2 years, due March; Dur- 
ham heifer, 2½ years, due Jan- 
uary. Nick Amberboy, i mile 
west of Deford. 10-16-1p 

Alabama, and Mrs. Carrie Bell RUMMAGE Sale, October 30 and 
Baker of Detroit. Mrs. Koehler/ 31 ,  Council Room. Guild Circle, 
and Mrs. Baker are sisters of Mr. l Presbyterian church. 10-16-1p 
Bayless. At the morning services FOR SALE--Tamarack, ash and 
in the Methodist church Sunday, cedar wood for sale by acre, or 

will sell on shares. Charles Mc- 
Connell, section 18, Novesta 
10-16-2p. 

FOUR COWS for sale. Wilfred E. 
Cregeur, 1 mile west, 3½ north 
of Cass City. 10-16-1p 

GET OUR prices on Unionville and 
Pocahontas coal delivered to 
your bin. Reverse phone charges, 
number 39. John F. Fournier, 
Gagetown, Mich. 8-14-tf 

TRAINED NURSE--Exper ienced 
and capable. Reasonable. Tele- 
phone 104-F-4, Sandusky, Mich. 
10-2-3. 

FISH SUPPER at M. E. church 
sponsored by Tyler Lodge, F. & 
A. M., Friday, October 23, 5:30 
to 7:00 p. m. All invited. 10-16-2 

SEPTEMBER MILK 
PRODUCTION HIGHER 

The production of milk in the 
Detroit area, representing 17 coun- 
ties,  increased 10.6% over the same 
period a year ago. The 12,200 
members of the Michigan Milk 
Producers' association, with about 
2,000 farmers who are not mem- 
bers, produced 61,441,933 pounds 
of milk. Of 'this total production, 
52,816,258 pounds were paid for at  
the base pride of $2.18 and the bal- 
ance of 8,625,675 pounds, or the 
surplus milk, was paid for at $1.19 
per cwt., delivered at  the local re- 
ceiving station. 

New York Oldest City in U. $. 
New York city is the oldest incor- 

porated city in the V~ited StatesL 

I Order for Ad- Publieation.--FLnal 
ministration Account.--State of 

Evangelical ministers of the lMichigan, the Probate Court for 
Thumb district met in the church t the County of Tuscola. 
of that  denomination here Monday At a session of said Court, held 
evening with Rev. and Mrs. G. A. ] at the Probate Office in the Vil- 

lage of Caro in said County, on the 
Spitler as hosts. After  the meal, 14th day of October, A. D. 1936/ 
those who attended .the preaching Present: Hon. H. Walter Cooper, 

10% OFF on all our used cars. 
You can apply this 10% on the 
down payment. Cars priced from 
$25.00 to $450.00. This sale ends 
November 2. Cass Motor Sales. 
10-16-1. 

WANTED--Hay in any quantity. 
CM1 Elmwood store or write 
Harold Putnam, Cass City, R2. 
10-16-4p. 

Judge of Probate. 
In the matter  of the 
Estate of Mary M. Schwegler, 

Deceased. 
George A. Striffler, having filed 

in said .Court his final administra- 
tion account, and his petition pray- 
ing for the allowance thereof and 

f o r  the assignment and distribu- 
t i o n  of the residue of said estate, to 
the persons entitled thereto. 

It  is ordered, that  the 10th day 
of November, A. D. 1936, at  ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, a t  said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al- 
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition; 

I t  is further ordered, that  public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 

at 6:00 p. m., a special meeting 
will be held in the basement of the 

church  with a potluck supper, to 
which everyone is invited. While 
guests are still at the table, Dr. 
Coltman will give a talk on "Meth- 
ods in Church Government." 

F O R  SALE--Three good milch 
cows, age 4, 5 and 6 years, and 
a Sunbeam Heatrola, like new. 

• Lawrence Ball, 5½ east. 10-16-1 

said day of hearing, in the Cass 
City Chronicle, a newspaper print- 
ed and circulated in said County. 

H. Walter Cooper, Judge of Pro- 
bate° 
A true copy. 

, Almon C. Pierce, Register of Pro- 
bate. 10-16-3 

ATTENTION, Farmers! The ori- 
ginal company to pay for dead 
and disabled stock is now pay- 
ing: Horses, $4.00; cattle, $3.00; 
hogs, sheep and calves according- 
ly. Prompt service. Power load- 
ing trucks. Phone collect to] 
Millenbach Bros. Co. Saginaw 
23821 or Sandusky 62. 9-18-26p I 

FOR SALE--Two 22138 Interna- 
tional threshers, one 28[48 Avery 
thresher, one 28146 Port Huron 
thresher, two 35154 Port Huron 
threshers, one 19 HP Port Huron 

eng ine .  The John Go0dison 
Thresher Company, Inc., Port 
Huron. 10-9-tf 

WESTERN FEEDER Cattle--Dur- 
hams, Herefords, Angus steers, 
heifers and choice range calves. 
Lowest wholesale prices deliv- 
ered; plenty to pick from always 
on hand. Cash or terms. C .F .  
Blank, Snorer, Mich. 10-9- 

WANTED--150 old horses for fox 
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei, 
Fairgrove. Caro Phone 954-R-5. 
l_l-8-tf 

FOR SALE--Six-octave organ in I 
good condition. Mrs. Jas. Tracy, i 
3 south and 2b~ west of Cass'  
City. 10-16-1p i 

ATTENTION to your radiator! 
Have that clogged up radiator 
cleaned with Eveready Prestone 
cleaner and filled with Eveready 
Prestone or 200 proof alcohol at  
Creguer's Garage. 10-16-2 

FOR SALE~Used tires, new and 
used radios, second hand house 
trailer, just the thing for your 
fall hunting trip. Cass Motor 
Sales° 10-16-1 

FIVE SPRING calves, 2 yearlings 
and 2 cows, one fresh soon. R. 
Hartsetl, 7½ miles north of Cass 
City. 10-16-1p 

FOR SALE--Ripe tomatoes, Dodge 
sedan and pigs 3 months old. 
Andrew C. Demeter, 4 north, 3 
easVof Cass City, on Claud Root 
farm. 10-16-1 

HOOVER potato digger for sale at  
half price, as good as new; also 
160-acre farm, 7 miles north and 
1 mile west of Cass City. Good 
soil and buildings in excellent 
shape"~" Mrs. C. E. Rice, Gage- 
town. 10-16-1p 

FOR SALE--Heatrola, tapestry 
covered Morris chair, round oak 
dining table, 2 library tables and 
co roxnode ~qnJre T o x v ~ d ' ~  
IOc Store. iO-IG-Ip 

FOR RENT An apartment on the 
.second floor of .the William I. 
Moore house, corner of Hough- 

, ton and Seeger streets. Fur- 
nished or unfurnished. Telephone 
12. 10-16-tf 

FOR SALE~1929 Model A Ford 
F0rdor sedan and an extension 
ladder. Mrs. M. E. Fordyce. 
10-16-1p. 

FOR SALE~Holstein cow 4 years 
old due Nov. lst ;  also Hereford 

, bull 15 months old. Rinerd Knob- 
let. 10-16-ip 

STOP and compare the price of 
your own grai~ with the price 
of "Economy" Dairy Feed and 
"Economy" Egg Mash and then 
you should by all means feed 
"Economy" Dairy and "Econo- 
my" Laying Mash. Elkland Rol- 
ler Mills. 10-9-2 

TWO PIANOS for sale--Kranich 
& Bach in mahogany and Schulz, 
oak. Finished like new. White • 
ivory keys. Wonderful bargains. 
Edw. Gingrich, 2 south, 1 west 
of Cass City. 10-16-1 

BEAUTIFUL U p r i g h t  Piano, 
$29.59 cash plus cartage. Also 
player piano, like new, including 
rolls, can be had at terms of 
$10.00 per month. Write at once 
to the Badger Music Company, 
2335 W. Vliet street, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. They will advise 
where instrument may be seen. 
10-9-2. 

SOME PIGS and two hound dogs, 
half trained, for sale .  William 
Davidson, Cass City. 10-16-1 

FOR SALE~20  White Leghorn 
pullets, 5 months old, 50c apiece. 
Gertrude Ertel, Cass City. 
10-16-1p. 

WHEN YOU have livestock for 
sale, call Grant Patterson, Cass 
City. Phone 32. 6-19-tf 

HOUSEHOLD Goods Sale--Hav- 
ing sold our house, will selI a t  
private sale, oak dining room 
suite, davenport and chair, two 
beds and two dressers, -% bed" 
and mattress, day bed, end .table, 
full set dishes, pair pillows, ra- 
dio, two rockers, two floor lamps, 
two-section bookcase. A.A. Rick- 
or. 10-16-2 

POTATOES for sale at $1 a bushel 
in five-bushel lots or more. Aud- 
ley Rawson, 5 miles north of 
Cass City. 10-16-1 

CASS CITY Furniture Store does 
uphoItering and refinishing. Fur- 

NOTICE--No hunting allowed on l niture called for and delivered. 
my farm, E ½ of NW ~ ,  Sec.'[ 10-16-tf. 
17, Elkland township. Sherman iFOR SALE or trade--Good brood 
Bye. ~ _  10-9-2_P I mare, 14 years old, weight 1200. 

HORSES AND Mules--30 to 401 Is a good work horse. Will t rade 
head of well matched teams of I for ten good brood ewes with a 

fulI mouth. John Slickton, 2 
horses and mules, mares, mare miles south, t% east of Deford. 
and colts, single ones. AII sold 
as guaranteed, free delivery. 
Terms. Baxter & VanWelt Horse 
Market. Barn, 3380 Airpor~ 
Road; office, 53½ W. Huron St., 
Pontiac. Phone Pontiac 8223. 
9-25-6. 

ATTENTION high school students 
- -We cannot give:the Buick tour- 
ing car to the footbalI man 
making the most touchdowns on 
account of an eligibility ruIe. 
But we will give the car to the 
most popular student, to be cho- 
sen by vote in the next general 
assembly. Cass Motor Sales. 
10-16,1. 

FOR SALE--Onions, Yellow Globe 
Denvers, ripe and dry and ready 
to buy. William Kitchin, R3, 
Cass City. Telephone 35-F-22. 
10-2-3. 

WHEAT WANTED. Good work 
mare and 30 Leghorn pullets for  
sale. Elkland Roller Mills. 10-9-2 

50 ROCK pullets for  sale. Pl~on~-e 
154-F-21. Fred Emigh. 10-16-1 

FOR SALE or trade for anything 
I can use-Double  barrel shot 
gun. Dennis O Connor. 10-16-1p 

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts, any place. Mrs. Rosa 
Scriver. 10-16-1p 

10-16-1p. 

OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale at  
5c a bundle at  the Chronicle of- 
rice. 9-25- 

100-ACRE FARM, known as Guy 
Sweet Estate, Sec. 36, Novesta 
township, Tuscola county, for  
sale. Nine-room brick veneer 
house, full basement with fur- 
nace; two good barns; good out- 
buildings; two  drive wells; well 
fenced. Must be sold to settle 
estate. Price, $5,000. J . H .  
Pringle. Administrator, Deford. 
9-11-tf. 

GOOD FARM for rent on halves. 
Will leave ten cows on farm. En- 
quire at  Chronicle office. 9-25~tf 

S H A B B O N A  cider mill Mondays 
and Tuesdays. 9'25-4p 

FOR RENT--House and barn. Bath 
and lights; painted and redeco- 
rated; desirable location; reason- 
able. Enquire Pinney State Bank, 
or write to W. R. Kaiser, 8786 
Knodell street, Detroit. 9-18~tf 

LITTLE FARM for sale--One 
block out of city limits. Seven- 
room bungalow, double drive 
garage and two acres of land. 
Also trailer house for sale. See 
Floyd Ot t away , ,  Cass City. 
10-9-2p. 

RYTEX Sketches (Informals to NO HUNTING and no trespassing 
ou ma " " " y ) ke doqt-nowers of l allowed on my farm, SE ~ of 

, ~  , ,  , put-it-offers . . . and aren t we I 
all ? Sketches are the quick an- 1 
swer to over-due (and just-due) t 
correspondence. . ,  fetching, inti-1 
mate, little up-and-down-folded 
letter-sheets . . . deckled on one 
end, bordered on the other . . . 
with your Name (or Monogram) 
and Address at the top. They 
will get your notes written in 50 
seconds or so . . . warm . . . .  ade- 
quate . . . brief. 100 (with en- 
velopes) for $1.00 . . . October 
only. Chronicle, Cas~ City. 10-2- 

LET WANNER & Matthews check 
your furnace before winter time. 

FOR SALE--=Four Hereford cows i 10-9-2. [ 
with calves by side, 2 Hereford ~ 1 

WANTED--Experienced man to[ bulls. All purebreds. Fred Mc- 
Eachern, R1. Cass Citv. 10-9-tf: work on farm by the month.[ 

' " ! Must be able to milk cow. Good[ 
1 GASH.PAID for cream at Kenney's, wages. Lawrence Ball, 5 ½ east ] 

Cass City. of Cass City. 10-16-1! 

SE ~ ,  section 33, Elkland town- 
ship. I don't mean maybe. J. 
A Caldwetl. 10-9-2p 

I SEE WANNER & Matthews for 
.furnace repairs of all makes. 
10-9-2. 

FARl~ FOR SALE~80 acres, 4 
miles west, 1 south of Ubly, 
known as John Johnson farm. 
Enquire of J. P. McEachin, Ubl~r, 
Mich. 10-9-2p 

SIX EASY Washing machines, 
electric and gas, for sale. G .L .  
Hitchcock, Cass City. 10-9-2 

THE STORY of a man who toys 
with wars, munitions and na- 
tions! Read this new mystery 
series by E. Phillips Oppenheim. 
It  starts in This Week, the mag- 
azine with next Sunday's Detroit 
News. • !0-16-1 
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I DEFORD 1 
iFarn~ers' C l u b - -  

The club will meet  on Fr iday  
( today)  for supper at  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Malcolm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn of De- 
"troit spent the week-end with the 
ilatter's father,  George Adams, and 
isister~ [~ertha. Mis~ ;vTi~ie Kel- 
ley was also a guest  of Miss Bertha 
Adams last week. 

Ahout 30 friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smetak met  on Fr iday  
evening at the H. D. Malcolm home 
:~o greet  the newly-weds, Mr. and 
Mrs.  Smetak. A social eevning ,to- 
ge ther  was much enjoyed by those 
present, and many  useful gifts 
were  presented. Mr. and Mrs. 
:Smetak are making their  home in 
7Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward  Pearson 
~of Detroit are guests at  the Ben 
Gage  home .this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parks w e r e  
gues ts  on Sunday of Mr. and M r s .  
Wil l iam Parks at  Clifford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Towsley and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Towsley at- 
tended the funeral  service of a 
f r iend Sunday af ternoon at Ruby. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mart in  
spent from Saturday  until Monday 
wi th  their  children, Mrs. Arnold 
a n d  Mrs. McLaughlin, of Detroit.  
Mrs.  Arnold re turned  home width 
:her parents for  a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Bruce en- 
t e r t a ined  their  five grandchi ldren 
~over the week-end, Bet ty  and Mar- 
t h a  Bruce, and Dorothy, Billy and 
Delor i s  Sangster.  

Mr. and Mrs. David Pa lmer  of 
P o r t  Huron were week-end guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Henry  Zemke. 

T u r n b u U  
Bros .  

Auction Sale Dates 
Our dates are  advertised eve ry  

w e e k  in five of the leading papers 
-.of the Thumb. 

Call Bill a t  Deckerville, 56-F-15, 
o r  J im at Por t  Huron,  4845. Call 
if possible about 7:00 a . m . .  This 
w i l l  insure you a successful sale. 

Oct. 16, W. Davis, Carson- 
ville. 

Oct. 17, Randalph Terns, 
Romeo. 

Oct. 22, M. Robinson, Tyre. 

Oct. 27, Albert  Weichert,  
Marlette. 

Oct. 30, Mrs. Sadie MeLon- 
non, Carsonville. 

Week-end guests  of M r .  and Mrs. 
Lewis Retherford  were Mr. and 
Mrs. 5ohn Pr inc ing  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Siedel of Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merile Hamberg  
and John Scott of Detroit  visited 
Saturday  with Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Hegler  and o n  Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Chatman and family of 
Saginaw were  callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry  Cuer and 
Mrs. Ef fa  Warne r  and family at-  
tended the dedication service of 
the new school building a t  North  
Branch on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul  Koeltzow and 
family were  week-end guests of 
his parents at  Montrose. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Funk were  
Sunday visitors of their  children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Osburn, at  
Marlette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin and 
family  of Wilmot  were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth  
Churchill. 

Mrs. Cecil Les ter  and son spent 
last  week with  her  parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Lester,  at  King- 
ston. 

Cecil Wells of Detroit ,  accompa- 
nied by his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Wells, motored to Oxford 
Sunday to visit  his brother, O. E. 
Wells. Mr. Wells is home from the 
hospital now, convalescing f rom an 
operation. He is much improved 
but  is still confined to his bed. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gee of 
Care were callers of Mrs. C. J. 
Lewis on Sunday. 

Mrs. Nelson King  and son of 
Pontiac and Mrs. Clarence ,Cox ,of 
Kingston w e r e  Thursday  v i s i t o r s  
of Mrs. Kenneth  Churchill. 

Mrs. A. L. Bruce, Mrs. Clinton 
Bruce and Mrs. Howard  Malcolm 
at tended the funera l  services of 
Mrs. Emily  Churchill  held at  t h e  
Baptist  church at  Care on Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Lottie Sutton and son, 
Maurice, of Detroi t  were callers 
at  the Fred  Ball home on Wednes-  
day. 

Elkland and Elmwood 
Townline. 

Mrs. Wil l iam Rawson of Cass 
City is spending the week with her  
daughter ,  Mrs. E lmer  Bearss. 

Miss Jane t  Laurie  spent the 
week-end with Gladys Rose of Elk- 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John  McGrath and 
family  spent Sunday a t  Hadley 
with  Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watts.  

Mrs. Mary Gekeler and Mrs. 
J'ane Bentley spent Sunday at  the 
E. A. Livingston home. 

Harold Evans  is improving his 
house and cement ing  his stable 
floors. 

One Fourth Is Taxes 
One-fourth of the working man's  

wages and the farmer 's  income is 
taken from him by the Roosevelt 
administratfion for Federal taxes. 
Most of it is in the form of hidden 
taxes which they do not see. 

F l o u r  a n d  
F e e d  S a l e :  
D a i r y  F e e d  ,o. $ 3 5 . o o  

F~eed Prices Good for Two Weeks 

Egg Mash $ 5 6 . 0 0  
l o n a  F l o u r  $ 6 . 2 9  

100 pounds Sugar Given Free with Every Order 
over $100.00 

Week-end S p e c i a l s  
, , ,, ,,, , , , . _ 

E ~ g h t  O ' c l o c k  C o f f e e  . lb . .  1 7 c  
3 pounds far 49c 

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  2 lbs. for 2 3 c  

P r u n e s  • • 4 , 1 8 c  25 lb box $1 08 lbs 

Free with every box of prunes--1 loaf of Rais in  Bread 

R a i s i n s  . " 2 • ~ 7 c  4 lbs Raisins 31c lbs 

S p a r k l e  J e l l o  4 pkgs. ~ 8 C  
Sherbert Glass Free  

A l a s k a  S a l m o n  tMl c a z ~  1 0 C  

F i s h  M a r k e t  
Fresh Fish can be bought every day m the week. 
:Special Prices and Variety for Friday and Saturday. 

Keith McConkey, Manager 
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A M A Z E A . M I N U T E  ! 

S C I E N T I F A C  T S ~ -  B Y  A R N O L D  

~ffNLNIER NAIL 
F ~ R o w T ~ I  

INGERNAIL~ GROV 
MORE RAPIDLY IN 
~ U ~ E R  THAN I~ 

-- "['lie SANARA~$ 
SURPRISING POPULATION- 

~.MOST H~LF-A-~tLLION 
UVE IN T~= ~ ~  

DESERT. 

EEP~NG S g ~ R r E L S -  i 
towsro~E ~ ,~  ~rouno 

SQUIRRELS SPEND OVER HALF ] 
THE Y ~  IN 
A C O N T I N U O U I ~  
W|NTER'~ 
S~EEP. 

WNU ~rvlc~. 

JUSTICE COURT. 

Henry  Oswald and David Shar- 
ick, Jr . ,  both of Deford, were ar-  
rested on a breaking  and enter ing 
charge  on October 8 and in Just ice 
St. Mary 's  court  were  bound over 
to the circuit  cou~t for  trial. Bonds 
were  f ixed a t  $1,000 each. Accord- 
ing to ,officers, the  ,two young men 
entered the g r a n a r y  of Casper 
Sharick, 3½ miles west  and ½ 
mile south of Uni0nviile, while the 
owner was  a t tending  a show a t  
Akron on the  n igh t  of October 7, 
and stole 555 pounds of beans' The 
next  day they  motored to Detroi t  
to take a f r iend to tha t  city and on 
the  r e tu rn  trip, t hey  sold the beans 
a t  Nor th  Branch for  $26.15. 

Will iam J. Winarski  of Vassar,  
a r res ted  ,on an assaul t  charge, paid 
a $10 fine and $11.90 costs, in Jus-  
tice McPherson's  court on Octo- 
ber 8. 

Andrew Gorney of Huron cour~ty, 
a r res ted  in Care On a drunk charge 
on October 11, was  assessed $7.50 
costs by Just ice Atwood. 

"Tom Thumb," Glas,-Blower 
Tom Thumb, the midget, was 

Darius Abner Alden, 42 inches tall, 
who for 40 years was known as Tom 
Thumb. He died September 24, 
1926, at his home in Los Angeles, 
Calif., at the age of eighty-four. He 
was a glass.blower by trade and 
became a circus attraction when he 
was thirty years old. 

World'~ Greatest Horseman 
Varying opinions advance differ- 

ent candidates in different ages, as 
the world's greatest horseman, but 
experts are pretty much agreed that 
FrIedrich Wilhelm Seylltz was the 
greatest for the dual reason of his 
personal horsemanship and his abil- 
ity to handle vast numbers of cav- 
alry in the field. He served the 
king of P russ ia  tn the Eighteenth 
century. One of his personal ex- 
ploits was to ride at a windmill in 
motion and dash between t h e s a i l s  
without touching. He became a 
lieutenant general when still under 
forty. It was said he could handle 
10,000 cavalrymen with the sam,  
ease he handled his own mount. 

Water Too Precious to Dr~nk 
Burton-on-Trent, England, ts one 

city whose water is too precious to 
d r ink~as  water, says a writer in 
Collier's Weekly. Its special prop- 
erties make it invaluable in the 
brewing of ale and beer, which is 
the chief industry of the city. So 
all of it goes to the breweries while 
the citizens use water that Is 
pumped into the city from an out- 
side source. 

Ca~ Study Old Pol lens 
Delicately as they are made, pol- 

len grains become fossilized so pec- 
fectly that botanists can study the ~ 
structl~re of pollens thousands of 
years old, 

* d$ , , d  

Thor for W. 
c/ :Burgeaz N- 
THE HUNTING SEASON ENDS 

T HE very worst things come to 
an end at last. No matter how 

bad a thing is, it cannot last for- 
ever. So it was with the hunting 
season for Lightfoot the Deer. There 
came a day when the law once more 
protected all deer, a day when the 
hunters could no longer go search- 
Ing for Lfghtfoot. 

Usually there was great rejoic- 
Ing among the l i t t le  people of the 
Green Forest and the Green Mead- 
ows when the hunting season end- 
ed and they knew that Ltghtfoot 

bfx 

. o~,  

"1 Tell You What It Is/' Said Sam. 
my Jay to Bobby Coon, "Some- 
thing Has Happened to Light. 
foot." 

would be in no more danger until 
the next hunting season. But this 
year there was no rejoicing. You 
see, no one could find Lightfoot. 
The last seen of him was when he 
was running for his life with two 
hounds baying on his trail and the 
Green Forest filled with hunters 
watching for a chance to shoot him. 

Sammy ,:ray had hunted every- 
where through the Green Forest. 
Blacky the Crow, whose eyes are 
quite as sharp as those of Sammy 
Jay, had joined in the search. They 
had found no trace of  Llghtfoot. 
Paddy the Beaver said that for 
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The 

Cit3  
Bank 

State 

is now authorized 

To release  immediate ly  
all impounded deposits 
in iull. 

To 
deposits 
the rate 
ot the last 
amount .  

pay interest on the 
impounded at 
oi 20 per cent 

i pounded 

To return 
holders the 
assessment  
were required 
1934. 

to all stock- 
100 per cent 
which  they 

to pay in 

Frank H. Reid, 

Nell McLarty, 

M. B. Auten, 

Trustees. 
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three days Lightfoot had not visit- $ ° ,~ 
ed his pond for a drink. Billy Mink, $ 
who travels up and down the 

i • a n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n  . " • 
Laughing Brook, had looked for ® i ® 4', 
Lightfoot's footprints in the soft ~ 

earth along the banks and h a d t i  • , ~,: found only old ones .  Jumper the 
Hare had visited LIghtfoot's fa- ~ 
vorite eating places at night, but 

Ltghtfoot had not been In any of in nationally advertised material for 
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them. 
"I tell you what tt Is," said Sam- 

my Jay to Bobby Coon, "something 
has happened to Llghtfoot. Either 
those hounds caught him and killed 
him or he was shot by one of those 
hunters. The Green Forest will 
never be the same without him. I 
don't think I shall want to come 
over here very much. There isn't  
one of all the other people who llve 
in the Green Forest who would be 
missed as Llghtfoot will be." 

Bobby Coon nodded. "That 's  
true, Sammy," said he. "Without 
Lightfoot the Green Forest will 
never be the same. He never 
harmed anybody. Why those hunt- 
ers should have been so anxious to 
kill one so beautiful is  something 
I cannot understand. For that mat- 
ter, I don't understand why they 
want to kill any of us. If they 
really needed us for food i t w o u i d  
be a different matter, but they 
don't. Have you been up in the 
Old Pasture and asked Old Man 
Coyote if he has seen anything of 
Lightfoot?" 

Sammy nodded. "I've been up 
there twice," said he. "Old Man 
Coyote has been lying very low 
during the days, but nights he has 
done a lot of traveling. You know, 
Old Man Coyote has a mightygood 
nose, but not once since the day 
those hounds chased Ltghtfoot has 
he found so much as a tiny whiff of 
Ltghtfoot's scent. I thought he 
might have found the place where 
Ltghtfoot was killed, but he hasn't, 
although he has looked for it. Well, 
~ h,~mting season for Ti~*- . . . . .  
over, but I am afraid It has ended 
too late." 

© T .  W .  B u r g e a ~ . - - W N U  S e r v i c e .  

! 
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your home 

Premier Dowagiac  
Furnaces 

Kohler, Standard, Crane, 
Plumbing Fixtures 

Eljer 

Duro, FairbanksoMorse Water  Systems 

K I L B u R N  
P L U M B I N G  

Telephone 44-F-2 

P A R S O N S  
-:- H E A T I N G  

Cass City 

• %% • 

i $ 

:7, 

Mr. Farmer, to attract buyers toyour  auction sale, adver- 
it in the Chronicle. ~ 
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Ga~etown and Brookfi,eld M. P. 
Churches- -Wesley  Da~oe, Pastor.  

Next  Sunday, October 18, will be 
observed as Ral ly Day in both the 
Gagetown and Brookfield churches. 
In  the morning worship hour at  
10 o'clock in the Gagetown church, 
...... ou.t~'av S'.:]~(-.)] w:l: prese~L ;~ 
program. There will also be a 
promotion service for the Sunday 
School students.  

At 11:30, in the Brookfield 
church, the Sunday School will also 
present  a program. Special music 
will be furnished by the choir. 

The evening service held in 
Gagetown church at eight o ' c l o c k  
will be taken over by Christ ian 
Endeavor. A seven scene play, en- 
titled "Opening the Door," will be 
given by twelve young people from 
Brookfield. Special music will also 
be on the program. We invite the 
public to attend. 

Wednesday afternoon, the mis- 
sionary society will meet with Mrs. 
Chris Roth. Devotional leader, Mrs. 
Shirley Ross; program leader, Mrs. 
Helmbold; question box leader, 
Mrs. Dafoe. 

Wednesday night ,  prayer  meet- 
ing and Bible s tudy in the Brook- 
field church. 

Presbyteriar~ Church--Paul  J. A1- 

Directory. 
L. D. MacRAE, M. D. 

No office hours on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings except by ap- 
poinim~ent. 

Gagetown. Phone 8. 

B. H. ST~ARMANN, M, D. 
Phys ic ian  and Surgeo~ 

Office hours, 10:00 to 12:00 a. m. 
2:00 to 5:00 and 7~00 to 8:00 p. m. 

Telephone 189-F-2. 

I. D. McCOY, M. D. 
H. T. D O N A H U E ,  M. D. 

Surgery and Roentgenology.  
Off ice  in Pleasan t  Home Hospital. 

Phone, Office 96; Residence 47. 

MORRIS HOSPITAL. 
F. L. MORRIS, M. D. 

Office hours, 1-4 and 729 p. m. 
Phone 62-F-2. 

DENTISTRY. 
1. A. FRITZ, Resident Dentist.  

Office over Buvke's Drug Store. 
We solicit your  patronage when 

in need of work. 

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S. 
Dentist.  

G rad.tmte of the Univers i ty  of 
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg, 
Cass City, Mich. 

A. McPHAIL. 
FUN.ERAL DIRECTOR. 

Lady Assistant .  
Phone No. 182. Cass City. 

E. W. DOUGLAS. 
Funeral  Director. 

Lady assis tant .  Ambulance ser- 
vice. Phone 188-F-3. 

CLARENCE CHADWICK 
Deford, Michigan 

Well Dri l l ing and Co~tractor 
4-inch to 16-in& wells 

C a r o  H e a | ~ h  
S e r v i c e  

212 WEST LINCOLN 
CARO • 

Where Treatments 
Are Different  

M I N E R A L  V A P O R  B A T H S  
M A S S A G E  
P H Y S I C A L  A D J U S T M E N T S  
ELECTRIC T R E A T M E N T S ,  

ETC. 

A. McGILP 
Registered Drugless  Physic ian 

Lady Attendant  
Telepho~ae No. 114 

W a r n i n g !  
Don't  w a i t  unti l  snow 

f l ies  before you have 
your overcoat cleaned 
and pressed. B r i n g  it 
in now and be ready for 

cold weather. 

Robinson's Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning 

GET U P  NIGHTS? 
MAKE THIS 25c TEST. 

If  i r r i ta ted  or weak bladder 
causes ge t t ing  up nights,  f requent  
desire, scanty  flow, burning or 
bachache, drink lots of boiled or 
distilled water .  You know what  
hard  wate r  does to a teakett le.  
Also help f lush out excess acids, 
waste  and deposits, with l i t t le 
green Bukets,  a bladder laxative. 
Two of the 8 t ime-tested ingredi- 
e n t s  are buchu I~avesl~, and juniper  
oil. If you are not pleased in four 
days, your  druggis t  will r e f u n d  
your 25c. L. I. Wood & Co .~Ad-  
vert isement B164/ 

lured, Minister. Sunday, Oct. 18: 
Morning worship and church 

school, 10:30 to 12:30. Sermon, 
"Come Ye Out and Be Separate"  
(2 Cot. 6:17). 

The Guild class will discuss the 
problem of poverty. Would God 
have it  abolished? If  so, how 
might  it  be done ? 

The adult class lesson: "The 
Spoken and Wri t ten  Word." Acts 
:,7:1 ~--i.~.. i Tness. ~._,-_,~ . 

Christ ian Endeavor, 6:00. 
Midweek church conference on 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

Firs t  Baptist  Church--L.  A. Ken- 
nedy, pastor. Sunday, October 18: 

10:30 a. m.--Worship.  Choir. 
"Draw Nigh to God by the Blood 
of Jesus," pastor 's  subject. 

11:45 a. m., Bible school. I 
6:30 p. m., Gospel service. Our 

orchestra will play. "The Scape- 
goat." 

Thursday,  7:30 p. m., prayer  
meeting.  Choir practice. 

Friday,  Oct. 16, open missionary 
meeting. 6:30 p. m., potluck sup- 
per in the church basement, fol- 
lowed by a program in the audi- 
torium on "Stewardship." All wel- 
come to both supper and service. 

Oct. 18 .to 25, Baptist  Centennial 
at Detroit. Delegates, C. U. Brown, 
Mrs. G. Land@n, and Mrs. Harold 
Reed subst i tut ing for P. S. Mac- 
Gregory. 

Tuesday, Oct. 27, monthly meet- 
ing of the Thumb Bible conference 
at  Brown City, all day. Dr. Win. 
G. Coltman speaks at  7:30 p. m. 

Thursday and Friday,  Oct. 29-30, 
Dr. Win. G. Coltman of .the High- 
land Park  Baptis t  church, will 
speak at  the Baptis t  church, Cass 
City, at 3:00 and 7:00 p. m. each 
day. 

Evangel ica l  Church--George A. 
Spitler, Minister. 

10:00, Church school. Topic for  
young people and adults, "Evange-  
lism and the Bible." Intermediates  
and senior topic, "How May I Win 
Others to Christ?" 

11:00, worship service. Sermon 
theme, "Call ing Out Reserves." 

6:45, Chr is t ian  Endeavor. Topic 
for discussion, "The Seriousness of 
Divorce." 

7:45, evening worship service. 
The ladies have charge of this ser- 
vice. Special speaker is provided. 

7:30, Thursday  family  night.  
Three groups will fellowship to- 
gether in potluck supper followed 
by discussion of t imely topics and 

l in the Revelation. All are cordial- 
ly welcome. 

Tuesday evening prayer  meet -  
ing at  7:30 o'clock. Subject, pray-  
ers of the Bible. 

Pastor,  Rev. Libbie Supernois. 

Methodist  Episcopal  Par ish  -- 

Charles Bayless,  Minister. Sunday, 
October 18: 

Cass City Church--Class  meet- 

Morning worship, !0:30, wi th  
vested choir. Sermon, "Living 
Dangerously for  His Cause." (Ad- 
vance note: Annual  miss ionary  of- 
fering,  October 25). 

Sunday School, 11:45, Ernes t  
Beardsley, supt.  Classes for  every 
member of the family.  Fea tu r ing  
especially, a class for  younger  
adults. Mrs. Audley Kinnaird,  
teacher. R. B. McConkey, presi- 
dent. 

Bethel Church---Sunday School, 
11:00, Herber t  Maharg,  supt.  A 
fr iendly welcome always. 

Morning worship, 12:00 (noon). 
Holy communion will be observed. 

Wednesday,  choir practice a t  the 
town church, 7:00 p. m. 

Tuesday, midweek service for 
prayer  and Bible study, 7:30 p. m., 
at the church. 

Northwest  Elmwood. 

The f inal  1936 ba t t ing  averages  
for the Gagetown baseball  team 
are as follows: W. Rupp, .436; L. 

I Finkbeiner,  .346; Raps@n, .340; 12. 
Kretzschmer,  .336; L. Kretzschmer,  
.333; C. Finkbeiner,  .323; A. Good, 
.315; W. Burdon, .294; P. Karr ,  
.265; G. Schnell, .171; and D. Wood, 
.000. Those appear ing  in less than  
five games were:  W. Dafoe, .625; 
P. Bliss, .500; A. Deming, .250; and 
J. McGinn, .000. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y  Hool met  
with an automobile accident Sun- 

~day n ight  on thei r  way  home from 
Gagetown. Their  car was struck 

t by another  machine driven by I ra  
Wilson's brother.  Both cars were 
damaged but  nobody was hurt .  

V e r n  Lafave  and Les Hutchinson 
have secured employment  a t  the 
Car@ sugar  factory.  

RESCUE. 

George Har tse l l  recently visited 
the week-end in Pontiac and At- 
tica. 

Mrs. Etta Jarvis and Mrs. Lydia 
prayer.  Adu]~ts, young people a n d : W a r r i n g t o n  are vis i t ing at  the 
intermediates with appointed lead- home of Mr. and  Mrs. Ar thu r  Tay-  
ers, 

Cass City Nazarene Church -- 
Sunday services on October 18: 

10:30, Sunday School Rally Day. 
11:30, morning worship. 
7:30, evening worship. Studies 

lor. Mrs. Taylor  is still  confined 
to her bed wi th  rheumatism.  

Mrs. Enos Hartsel l  of West  
Branch and Wil l iam Turner  of 
Pigeon were callers Monday a t  the 
George Har tse l l  home. 

Mrs. Jesse Pu tman  and son, 

Frank,  were in Bad Axe on busi- 
ness Friday.  

Mrs. DeEt te  J. Mellendorf and 
son, Perry,  and Mrs. Dorothea Mac- 
Alpine and children, Kenneth and 
Audrey Lee, were supper guests 
on Fr iday  evening at  the home of 

'Wil l iam Pa rke r  in Bad Axe. 
i Stanley B. Mellendor~ of Elkton 
i was a caller a t  hi~ mother 's home 
• here Sun4ay. 

~{adelyi: and Jackie C,~Reurke 
are having an attack of the whoop- 
ing" cough. 

Mrs. Ralph Bri t t  was a caller in 
Elkton and Bad Axe Saturday.  

NOVESTA. 

Mrs. Luella Deneen is suffer ing 
with an  a t tack of quinsy. 

Fa rming  was slowed up the f i r s t  
of the week by a snowstorm. 

Mrs. Claude Peasley was a De- 
t roi t  visi tor over the week-end. 

Ralph Youngs of Fl in t  spent the 
week-end at  the fa rm home here. 

Miss Mildred Youngs of Cass 
City visited her  grandmother,  Mrs. 
Carrie Youngs, on Sunday. 

Mrs. Blanche Ferguson and son, 
Vernon, of Detroit  and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Ferguson visited Sunday 
afternoon a t  the home .of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Bridges and Mrs. Phebe 
Ferguson. 

Will iam Gillies of Imlay  City 
visited on Thursday at  the J o h n  
McArthur home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred McCaslin of 
Rochester spent Saturday at  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Arthur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Sprague, 
Mrs. Luella Deneen and Mrs. E. E. 
Binder, who have been visiting for 
a week in Mansfield and Sandusky, 
Ohio, returned home on Monday, 
except Mrs. Binder, who stopped 
off in Detroit where she and Mr. 
Binder have employmnt. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson of 
Pontiac were Sunday company at 
the home of Mrs. Phebe Ferguson. 
They returned on Wednesday to 
their work in Pontiac after a forced 
vacation by reason of A. J.'s opera- 
tion for goitre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward McCaslin 
and baby, Jack, of Rochester and 
Mrs. Guy W oolman of Royal Oak 
visited Saturday and Sunday at the 
homes of John and George McAr- 
thur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hicks and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson 
visited John McArthur. John is 
s ta r t ing  his eleventh week in a 
cast, by reason of injuries received 
in an auto accident, but is keeping 
a s t i ff  upper  lip. We are hoping 
for a complete recovery. 

Ear l  P r a t t  and Harvey Manlove 
of Bay City were Sunday visitors 

N 
@ 

o° l b l I o r s e  

iN @ @ @  

N @ It is too late to lock the barn door. 

o A f t e r  t h e  R a d i a t o r  ° 

° F r e e z e s  ° @ O O 0  

@ Anti-freeze will not help it much. N 

o ° B e  W i s e  ° O 0 ~  @ 

Fill up today with a good anti-freeze solu- @ 

N tion and then you  will 

@ 

° B e  Sa e ° ® ® ®  @ 

no matter how cold it gets.  @ 

o T a k e  Y o u r  C h o i c e  
@ Prestone or Alcohol. N @ 

= C a s s  C i t y  Oi l  Gas  

@ N 

@ Stanley Asher, Manager  ~ Phone 25 ~ i  

at  .the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Prat t .  

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wilcox of 
Manton were week-end company of 
Mr. Wilcox's s is ter  and family,  
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley.  

BEAULEY.  

~[r. a~d B~r~ Geor2"o R~bovt~o~ 
of ~uin~o ~pent ou~muy ................ w~:~ 5it.  
and Mrs. T. J. Heron. 

Mrs. John Winton of Fairview, 
Mich., spent last  week wi th  Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Heron. Mrs. Win- 
ton is an aunt  of Mr. Heron and 
was one of the earl ier  set t lers  here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur  Moore were 
week-end guests  of thei r  son-in-law 
and daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Lester,  of Edmore, Michigan. 

Mrs. C. E. Har tse l l  and Mrs. 
Alva MacAlpine were F r i d a y  din- 
ner guests  of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M. Wallace of Owendale, the oc- 
casion being Mrs. Wallace 's  birth- 
day. 

Durward Heron of Twining  spent 
the week-end at his parenta l  home. 

Mrs. Duncan MacAlpine spent 
several days  in Cass ,City las t  week 

car ing  for her daughter,  Mrs. D. 
Leitch, who has been ill. 

Word has  been received here 
that  Donald t e s t e r  of Edmore, 
Mich., had the misfortune .to break 
his arm Saturday afternoon. The 
community wishes Don a speedy 
recovery. 

F r a n k  Reader was unable to at- 
tend to the usual farm duties for 
several days last  week due to a 
foo~ ailment.  We are ~/iad to re- 
port tha t  Mr. Reader: is able ,to be 
around again.  

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 12eader. 

Human and Liberal 
All M. Landon's record as Gover- 

nor of Kansas shows him as a cham- 
pion of human rights, and liberal in 
all things except the soending of 
the people's money 

Oppos;t|on ~o ~he Fo:~ 
Opposition to the fox is based on 

its well-known habit of killing poul- 
try and game birds. Its habit of de- 
stroying rodents is less ~enerally 
appreciated. 

From Foreign F a r m s  
During 1935 farmers in foreign 

lands sold farm products in the 
United States to the extent of one 
billion four hundred mfiiion dollars. 
That was money the American 
fa rmer  might  have had but for the 
New Deal 's  tariff policy. 

f 50~5 ~ug ~AVa A SKeL:TO~ | 
/ iN OO~ CCOJ~T ~G A ~olr / 

- !i~i~i~i::~lN~f::.~!~!~G'~;i~i~::. • zi! ....... ~!!.i! . . . . . .  ::~i~::~ ~ ~::~ 
...,,.{i"~:':i~'~" "~%'::::~'~ ~i~.~:~:~ii:" ;:~.~. ~ "::"--::~ii 

i(ROGER • 
O P E N S  

W i t h  A n o t h e r  

B A R R A G E  

O F  

SUPER 
VALUES 

AGA|N we offer sensational 
savings! Your wholehearted 
acceptance proves these vaZues 
outstanding, We've added mere! 
Newsitems! Greater Savings! Every 
one a CERTiFiED v a l u e . . ,  we 
guarantee complete satisfaction or 
your money back. Don't miss thin 
~,hance to save. HU~BY . . .  SALE 
EHD$ SgTUBDAY NIGHT. 

AVONDALE, ALL-PURPOSE 

F L O U R . . .  
PURE, BULK~ GRANULATED 

SU R . . .  
HOT-DATED, FRESHER, JEWEL 

C O F F E E . . .  
AVONDALE 

T O M A T O E S . . . . . 0 ~ .  1 0 c  
MACARONi OR 

S P A G H E T T | . . . . ~ Z  ,~. 1 9 ¢  
MEDIUM SIZE, SANTA CLARA 

P R U N E S  . . . . . • ' .  5 ¢  
CHOCOLATE PECAN 

C O O K I E S  . . . . , '  1 9 c  

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  

4 l b s .  Eor 1 0 c  
Head Let tuce  ........................ 2 for 15c 

Bananas  .......................... 3 lbs. for 17c 

Grapefrui t  .............................. 3 for 10c 

Jonathan  Apple s  .............. i...6 lbs.  25c 

Carrots  .......................... per bunch 5c 

Acorn  Squash  ........................ 2 for 5c 

Brusse l  Sprouts  .............. per pint  9c 

Cabbage ............ . ............. per pound 2c 

Caul i f lower  ............................ each 15c 

Parsn ips  ........................ per pound 4c 

Radi shes  ........................ per bunch 3c 

ONE PACKAGE, COUNTRY CLUB 

P A N C A K E  F L O U R  
AND ONE BOTTLE, PURITAN 

S Y R U P  

@ @ @ ® 24~']b. sack 7 9  C 

® @ @ 

SUDAN, BLACK 

PEPPER 
ROYALE 

@ @ 
Zb.~ ~ C  

® . ® ® 1/2"lb" can 1 0 C  

B A T H  S O A P .  1 2  ~ o - $ 5 ¢  
CAMPBELUS, TOMATO 

S O U P  * • . . ® 4 cans Z S C  

COUNTRY CLUB, TOMATO 

J U I C E  . . . . .~oo- ~ . 1 7 c  
BIG BEN, FRESH 

B R E A D  . . . .  ~ - , ~ . , - , I O c  
DOUBLE-EDGE, RAZOR 

B L A D E S  . . 5 0  ,,,,,,,o~ 5 0 ¢  
WESCO, PURE GRAIN, SCRATCH 

F E E D  . . . ,oo, ,  ~o $ 2 . . 6 , 7  
WESCO, MORE EGG LAYING 

M A S H  . . ,oo.,~ ~.0 $ Z . 8  3 
STRONG, DURABLE, CANVAS 

G L O V E S  . . . . ~.,~ 1 0 c  
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

C I G A R E T T E S  . - . ° .  $ 1 . 1 2 .  

F r e s h  
F r i e d c a k e s  

Sugared or Plain,  dozen 

I O c  
12c per pound .............................. 

BACON,  
per pound ........................... :.. 25c 

oRING 2 lbs.  
B O L O G N A .  25c 

t 
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gan.T°wnship of Grant, State of Michi- 

Notice is hereby given that  in 
conformity with the "Michigan 

Order for P,,hm.,,~-~,-,. ~ .  , ~ Election Law," I, .the undersigned 
minis,~_,~_Z~--~:lL~__-y:--~. ~ , ~  ~u:  township clerk, will upon any day, 

M i c h i = a n ~ e  ~ r ~ a ~ . - - ~ a ~ e  o I  except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
the C~o--~,~ ~ n ' - ~  e wour~ Ior the day of any regular or special 

A-ase~s~(  ~ ~V~'~'~; . . . .  election or primary election, re- 
a t  t~e Prob~e  ~ s m a  court ,  he:to ceive for registration the name of 
la -e  of Caro~ ~ v~me_~_n_vne vl~- any legal voter in said township 
24~ ,~ . . . .  , .~L~f~,~,f~un~'Y+,°ny~y not already registered who may 

~"~i , ' : / .~yy ,~ , ,~ ,~ . .~ ,A-~o . .  apply to me personally for such 
~ ~ :  .uu.. n.  vvm~er ~ooper, r ~ t r a t i o  ~ Proved ~ however Judge ~e P ~ - + ~  =~= ~ , .  w =~, , 

" "  that  I ca~ receive ~o names for 

Carsonville Monday. 
Mrs. Margaret Barret t  wa.a 

called to Port Huron Thursday by 
the serious illness of her daughter. 

Mrs. George Bates is confined to 
her bed by illness. Her sister, Mrs. 
Barber, is caring for her. 

Mrs. Rachel Jeffery spent Thurs- 
day with her granddaughter, Irene 
Jeffery, who is ill in Mercy hospi- 
tal, Bay City. 

Walter Hill and daughter, Blanche 
Hill, and Miss Ida Dennis o f  Flint 
visited Saturday and Sunday at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Trathen .and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis are 
visiting in Chicago. 

Roy Hill, who has been very 
sick, is .slowly improving. 

John Guinther and family have 
moved on the Morrish farm, re- 
cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 

..~.~, Lhe ....... * of ~]e 
Estate of Phillip Reddon, 

Deceased. 
Robert Brown, having filed in 

said court his final administration 
accouter, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof, 

It  is ordered, that  the 26th day 
of October, A. D. 1936, at  ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, a t  said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al- 
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition; 

I t  is fur ther  ordered, ,that public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
tion of a copy of this order f o r  
three successive weeks previous t o  
said day of hearing, in the Cass 
City Chronicle, a newspaper print- 
ed and circulated in said county. 

H. WALTER COOPER, Judge of 
Probate. 
A true copy. 

Almon C. Pierce, Regi'ster of Pro- 
bate. 10-2-3 

Order for Publication.~AccounL 
State of Michigan, the Probate 
Court for the County of Tuscola. 

At a session of said court, held 
at  the Probate Office in the Village 
of Carp, in said county, on the 2nd 
day of October, A. D. 1936. 

Present, Hon. H. Walter Cooper, 
Judge of Probate. 

Ia the mat ter  of the 
Estate ~f Ella Croop~ 

Deceased. 
Bay Trust  Company of Bay C i t y ,  

Michigan having filed in said court 
its fourth annual account as trus- 
tees of said estate, and its petition 
praying for the allowance thereof, 

I t  is ordered, that  the 6.th day of 
November, A. D. 1936, at  ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at  said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al- 
lowing said account; 

I t  is further  ordered, that  public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Cass 
City Chronicle, a newspaper print- 
ed and circulated in said county. [ 

H. WALTER COOPER, Judge o f  ] Probate. 
A true copy. 

day before any regular, ,special, or 
official primary •election and the 

]day of such election. 
/ Notice is hereby given that  I will 
be at my residence within said 

t township, from 8 o'clock a. m. until 
6 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
reviewing the registration and reg- 
istering such of ~the qualified elec- 
tors in .said township as shall prop- 
erly apply therefor. 
Saturday, Pet. 24, 1936~Last Day 
for general registration by person- 
al application for said election. 

The name of no person but an 
actual resident of the precinct at 
.the time of said registration, and 
entitled under the constitution, if 

remaining such resident, .to vote at 
:the next election, shall be entered 
in the registration book. 

GILLIES BROWN, Clerk. 
Dated October 10, A. D. 1936. 

10-16-1. 

KINGSTON. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wallace, 

Mrs. Mary Wallace and L. M. Hart t  
of Pontiac called on relatives here 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Bromley, Mrs. B. 
Carey and children, Elizabeth and 
Billy, and Mrs. E. Shippey of Ro- 
chester visited relatives here on 
Sunday. 

Misses Ann and Elizabeth Klein- 
schmidt of Cass City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Harris and son, Floyd, 
of Koylton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Harris Sunday. 

Mr. and M~s. Lorenzo Gue enter- 
tained the White Creek Floral club 
Thursday for dinner. 

Mrs. Norris Boyne returned 
home on Thursday from Marlette 
where she has been caring for Mr. 
and Mrs. Calkins, who were injured 
in an automobile accident; 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and 
daughter, Mary Lou, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green in 
Columbiaviile Sunday evening. 

Brown have moved to Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldie Price and Miss Lorene Barnes of Cass City 

daughter of Detroit visited wi th  1 and Eugene Berkey of Terre Haute, 
Mrs. Mary Price last week. t Indiana, were dinner guests at the 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis re - iLoren  Trathen home Sunday eve- 
turned Friday after spending a ining. 
week with relatives and friends in f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shubel and 

Almon C. Pierce, Register of Pro- I Rev. and Mrs. GeorgemeetingB. Marsh 
bate. ' 10-9-3 attended a ministerial in~ 

! 

Registration N o t i c e  
For General November Election, 
Tuesday, November 3, 1936. 

To ,the Qualified Electors of the 
Township of Elkland, State of 
Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity with the "Michigan 
Election Law," I, the undersigned 
township clerk, will, upon any day, 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
the day of any regular or special 
election or primary election, re- 
ceive for registration the name of 
any legal voter in said `township 
not already registered who may~ 
apply to me personally for .such 
registration. Provided, however 
that I can receive no names for 
registration dur'mg the time inter- 
vening between the Second Satur- 
day before any regular, special, or 
official primary election and the 
day of such election. 

Notice is hereby given that I will 
be at my store, within said town- 
ship, ~rom 8 o'clock a. m. until 6 
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
review'rag the registration and reg- 
istering such of the qualified elec- 
tors in said ,township as shall prop- 
erly apply therefor. 

Chicago, ill., and St. Ann, Ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shubel and 

family of Detroit spent the week- 
end at the Edgar Jackson home. 

Mrs. Ada Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lewis and sons of Bad Axe 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Louise 
Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Becker of 
Elkton called on relatives here on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowron and son 
of Ubly visited with the latter 's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robin- 
son, Sunday. 

Mrs. Nelson Simkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dells Reynolds of Pontiac 
spent the week-end with Nelson 
Simkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cleland 
returned to Pontiac Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Miss Clara 
Decker, who will visit there for a 
week. 

Robert Wilkinson of London, On- 
tario, sper~t a few days with ~his 
brother, William Wilkinson. 

John Y. Brown had the misfor- 
tune to lose a work horse last 
week~ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther and 
family have moved on the farm 
where Charles Brown recently re- 
sided. Charles Brown and family 
have moved to Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell 
and John Hewitt called on Mrs. 
Sarah Campbell Sunday. 

Willis and Emerson Brown were 
business callers in Saginaw one l 
day this week. 

George King has been ill for the 
past week. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCarroll, ! 

family of Detroit visited at the 
Edgar Jackson home over the 
week -end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Becket of 
Elkton visited at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Jackson and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hewitt Sunday. 

Delores Souden spent the week- 
end at the home of her grandpar- 
ents ,  Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Moore, 
at Cass City. 

A much larger number attended 
church Sunday. 

Saturday, Oct. 24, 1936~Last Day 
~or general registration by person- 
al application for sahi election. 

The name of no person but an 
actual resident of the precinct at  
the time of said registration, a~d 
e~titled under  the constitution, if 
remaining such resident, tO vote a t  
the next election, shall be entered 
in the registration book. 

C. E. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
Dated October 10, A. D. 1936. 

10-16-2 

Registration Notice 
For General November Election, 
Tuesday, November 3, 1936. 

To the Qualified Electors of the 
Township of Elmwood, State .of 
Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given .that in 
conformity with the "Michigan 
Election Law," I, the undersigned 
township clerk, will, upon any day, 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
the day of ,any regular or special 
election or primary election, re- 
ceive for registration the name of 
any legal voter in said township 
not already registered who may 
apply to me personally for such 
registration. Provided, however, 
tha t  I can receive no names for 
registration during the time inter- 
vening between the Second Satur- 
day before any regular, special, or 
~fficial primary election and ,the 
day of such Mection. 

Notice is hereby given that I will 
be at my store within said town- 
ship, from 8 o'clock a. m. until 6 
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
reviewing the registration and reg- 
istering such of the qualified elec- 
tors in said township as shall prop- 
erly apply therefor. 
Saturday, Oct. 24, 1936~Last Day 
for  general registration by person- 
al application for said election. 

The name of no person but an 
actual resident of the precinct a t  

Dickens, 24, Published Book 
Charles Dickens' first book, 

'~ketches by Boz," was published 
in 1836. He was then twenty-four, 
having been born February 7, 1812. 
He began writing the "Sketches." 
which first appeared periodically, 
when twenty-one.~Gas Logic. 

Dr. John H. Reisdorf 
Naturopathic Physician 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Established in the Practice 

of Natural Healing 
Since 1913 

Specializing in All Forms of 
Chromic and Nervous Diseases, 

and Rupture 

CONSULTATION FREE 
Phone 232 

5-7 M~Nair Block - -  Carp, Mich. 

Member: American Naturo- 
pathic Association 

Member: Michigan State Chiro- 
practic Society, Inc. 

the time of said registration, and 
entitled under the constitution, if 
remaining such resident, to vote at 
the next election, shall be entered 
in the registration book. 

M P. FREEMAN, Clerk. 
Dated October 10, A. D. 1936. 

10-16-2. 

Registration Notice 
For  General November Election, 
Tuesday, November 3, 1936o 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell the following 
i personal property at auction, 8½ miles east of Cass C ty, on 

at 12:30 o'clock 

MACHINERY 

Deering binder in good shape 
Deering mower, 6 ft. cut 

Keystone side rake Set of t rac tor  disks 
John Deere hay loader 
Dunham 9 f t .  cultipacker 
Set 3 section spring tooth Oliver harrows 
2 Oliver walking plows, No. 99 
Empire  grain drill with grass seed and 

fertilizer attach. Gale bean puller 
Eureka weeder Water  tank 
Oliver riding plow 80 gal. iron kettle 
Litt le Willie 2-horse cultivator 
McCormick-Deering manure spreader 
Two 1- horse cultivators 
Good farm wagon and rack 
Set of Sterling 6-ft. sleighs Side scraper 
Set of gravel planks Quantity of lumber 
John Deere engine and worm gear jack 
140 ft. pipe Set of Stewart clil@ers 
Good set of double work harness 

set of work harness .Kitchen range 
Single harness 6 10-gal. milk cans 
Tank heater  Grind stone 
160 ft. hay rope Set of 3-ho~se eveners 
3 sets 2-horse eveners 160 ft. hay rope 
Wagon jack 2 neckyokes 
Pulleys and fork About 50 tons of hay 
4 cow stanchions Stack of oat s traw 
2 brooder houses Quantity of bean pods 
1000 chick brooder stove 450  bu. of oats 
12 acres corn in shock 
Large jewelry wagon 

HORSES 
Pair of Belgian mares, wt. 3300, with foal 
Gray Percheron mare, 2 years old 
Roan Belgian colt, 5 months old 
Bay Belgian colt, 5 months old 
Sorrel Belgian colt, 4 months old 

CATTLE 
Reg. Holstein cow, 8 years old, f r e s h  
Reg. Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh 
Reg. Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 
Reg. Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Mar. 26 
Reg. Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 2 mos. 
Reg. Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh 2 raps. 
Reg. Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh ~ mos. 
Reg. Holstein bull 
Grade Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 
Grade Holstein cow, '4 yrs. old, due Feb. 7 
Grade Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, due Feb. 20 
Grade Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, due Mar. 27 
Grade Holstein heifer, 18 months old, pas- 

ture bred 
2 grade Holstein heifers, 1 year old 
3 Purebred Holstein heifer calves 
2 Hereford heifers, 8 months old 

This herd is backed by World Produc- 
tion records and also cow testing as- 
clarion records. 
157 pound base will be sold with herd. 
Papers will be transferred. 

CHICKENS AND PIGS 
200 White Leghorn pullets 
100 White Leghorns, 1 year old 
45 Rock pullets Brood sow 

TERMS--All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount 12 months' time on 
good approved, endorsed notes at 7% interest. 

'] Milford Robinson, Prop. 
Turnbull Bros., Auctioneers Pinney State Bank, Clerk 

The property listed below will be sold at public auction, 
three blocks south of S triffler's Implement S ore, Cass City, on 

$atsar ay  
at one o'clock 

. / 7  
3 Jersey cows, milking, 5, 6 and 7 yrs. old 
Jersey heifer, 6 m0nths~ old 
Red steer, 6 months  old 
Red heifer, 3 months  old 

About 70 White Leghorn hens, 1 year old 
DeLaval separator, NO. i0 
Milk pail, s trainers and d i s k s  

5 gallon can 3 steel stanchions 
4-foot steel pig t rough 
50-gallon steel drum 
Garden seed drill 

Wheel barrow 2 tie-ou~ chains 
Hand cart 

Cyclone seeder 
Set platform counter scales 
Crosscut  saw Axe 
Some poultry fence 
22-caliber rifle 

Hoes, rakes and small tools 
1927 Model T Ford Tudor 

Some alfalfa hay 

Some corn in shock 
Potatoes 
3 rockers 

4 kitchen chairs 

Folding cot with mat t ress  

Two beds Commode 
Library  table 

12-foot extension dining table 
Chemical closet 
Favorite base burner  
Vulcan Jewell heater  
Malleable range 
Linoleum rugs 
Kitchen cabinet 
Floor coverings 
4-tube radio 
8-day clock 

Dishes, crockery,  kitchen utensils 

Curtains, drapes and many small articles 

6 dining chairs 

Stand 

T E R M S -  CASH 

WM. PREDMORE, Prop. 
T. B. TYRELL, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk 

.** Having decided to quit farming, the undersigned will sell 
***~ o 

at public auction at the premmes, 1 mile east and 1½ miles south 
of Shabbona, on 

o 

o 
o 
,:, @ 
¢. 

at one o'clock 

HORSES 
-~ Ray mare, 12 years old, in foal 
-:. Bay mare, 13 years old, in foal o 
¢- Mare colt, 4 months old 
¢. 
¢. CATTLE 
.~.~ Red cow, 8 years old, due Feb. 25 
e. Spotted cow, 7 years old, due Jan. 25 
¢" Red cow, 8 years old, due Jan. 26 
.'.~ Roan cow, 5 years old, due March 15 
":" Spotted cow, 5 years  old, due March 22 
i~i Spotted heifer, 2 ~  years old, pasture  bred ¢. 

~: Black heifer, 21~ years old, pasture  bred 
9 head young cattle coming 2 years old 
Durham bull coming 2 years old 
7 spring calves 

PIGS 
Brood sow and 10 pigs 

IMPLEMENTS 
Deering binder 
Keystone side rake 
Keystone hay loader ~ 

T E R M S  CASH 

i 

i 

¢. 

¢. 

: i  

Deering mower 
American 2-horse cultivator .:- 
Brown 2-horse cultivator 
One-horse cultivator 
Bean puller ~; 
McCormick-Deering plow ~.( 
Steel wheel wagon and rack ,!1 
Wood wheel wagon and rack ,~ 
17-tooth spring tooth harrows 

3 section spike tooth harrows 
Set of disc Dump rake 
Superior grain drill i 
Land rol ler  Spring cutter 
2 sets slings and hay rope 
2 harpoon hay forks 
Hay knife Stone boat 
4 H. P. Fairbanks engine :~ 
Set of sleighs Quant i ty  of hay :~1 
Quanti ty of oats~ Quant i ty  of barley il 
About 60 shocks of corn 
Set of work harness ~,~ 
3 heating stoves ":" 
Brooder stove and hover *:- 
Belle City incubator ":* 
Quanti ty of cedar kindling *:" ¢. 

¢. 
%*. 

¢. 

¢. 

¢. 

O. W. NIQUE, Clerk :i: 

ttle  C meron B, 
i wners 

T.B. TYRELL, Auctioneer 

Follow the Liner Ads and Success Will Begin to Follow You 
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NEW  OF THE 
NF:ARBY  EI TION  

Happenings Here and There 

Garnered from the Chron- 

ic!o's Exchang.~_~ 

On Thursday,  Oct. 15, a hear ing 
was held a t  the Sebewaing high 
school auditorium on the  mat te r  
of flood control in the Sebewa ing  
river. The mee t ing  was eonducted 
by Col. Peterson of Detroit, in 
charge of the U. S. Engineer ing  
corps of this district,  under  the 
new Federal  Flood Control act. 

Patrons  of the  Elkton Coop. 
Fa rm Produce company were pre- 
sented with $10,000 in patronage 
dividends on Fr iday,  October 9 .  
The large  volume of t rades  total- 
ing near ly  one-half million dollars 
is the reason for the  f ine dividend. 

Plans for the es tabl ishment  of a 
garage in Croswell to house main- 
tenance equipment  for the  south- 
eastern portion of Sanilac county 
were revealed las t  week by Albert  
McClure, supervisor ,of State High- 
way maintenance in the  southern 
half  of Sanilac county. Negotia- 
tions are  underway for the pur- 
chase of a piece of land of approxi- 
mately  two acres of the  Michigan 
Sugar company pr.operty nor th  of 
the sugar  factory corner, on the 
west  side of M-51. 

Despondent over the death of 
his wife, who ~succumbed a year  
ago, Guy Balfour, 46, Meade town- 
ship clerk, shot and killed himself  
about 5:30 .o'clock on Wednesday 
morning.  A .12 guage shotgun 
was the instrument of death. The 
body was found lying between the 
barn and the house. Balfour arose 
that morning, dressed and left for 
the barn, ostensibly to help the 
hired man with the chores. He 
shot himself after leaving the 
house. He leaves three children. 
Coroner Russell Pagnte r  rendered 
a verdict  of suicide. 

Mrs. Emily K. Churchill, 88, a 
resident  of Tuseola county for 54 
years, died at the  home of her  
daughter ,  Mrs. Clara Putnam, five 
miles nor th  of Caro on Monday 
morning.  Funera l  services were 
held a t  the Caro Baptis t  church 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., Roy. H. 
W. Ambr.ose officiating, with  bur- 
ial in Caro cemetery.  

Rura l  power l ine extensions to 
serve approximately 3500 new .sub- 
scribers in the Thumb section are 
near ing completion. 

Up in Bad Axe, Huron county, 
slot machine operators do not fare 
so well as in Ogemaw county. Last  
week Anthony H. Giffel of Bay 
Ctiy .was arrested on a charge of 
owning and operat ing a slot ma- 
chine racket  in t ha t  county. The 
slot machines owned by Giffel were 
confiscated by the  sheriff  at  Bad 
Axe. He will be t r ied on the 
charge .this week. The operators 
of  slot machines in Ogemaw and 
Arenac countes were  notified by 
the  sheriffs  of these  counties to 
lay off the racket,  September 8. 
Why the  handl ing of law violators 
in one county wi th  kid gloves and 
kindness and in ano'ther county 
with handcuffs ? We ask- -does  a 
state law mean one th ing  in one. 
community and something con- 
t r a ry  in another  ? - - W e s t  Branch 
Herald. 

/ 

Rosebe Clark 
R o s e b e  .Clark, 85, died a t  the 

home of his son, Nina  Clark, in 
Wilmot  on Monday, October .12, 
af ter  an illness of f ive weeks. 
Funera l  services were conducted in 
the  Free  Methodist  church in tha t  
vil lage on Wednesday afternoon by 
Roy. Fred  Crandell and burial was 
made in the Kingston cemetery. 

Born on a farm, one mile nor th  

and two miles east of Almor~t, Feb. 
20, 1851, Mr. Clark spent his early 
life in that  vicinity and at Meta- 
mora and came to Tuscola county 
about 50 years ago. He had a. pi- 
oneer reputat ion of being a wood 
chopper of championship calibre 
and is said to have chopped and 
corded one cord of wood in Lapeer 
county when a young man in the  
record t ime of 58 minutes. In his 
later  life, he was a cook in north- 

"teeth" in the state 's gun law. 
Specifically, the voters will de- 

cide the merits  of a joint resolu- 
tion passed by the 1935 legislature 
with a view to amending the con- 
stitt~tion so tha t  the unreasonable 
search and seizure clause of the 
constitution "shall not  be construed 
to bar from evidence in any court 
of criminal jurisdiction, or in any I 
criminal proceeding before any 
magis t ra te  or justice of the peace, 

he owned a good farm and had the i gerous weapon, seized by any peace ' 
reputat ion of being a hard worker I officer outside the cur l i lage of any 
during his residence there. He ldwell ing house in ,this state." 
was a member of the Odd Fellow[ 
fraterni ty.  Mrs. Clark died 131 In other words, the  law-abiding 

citizen will re tain his r ight  to 
years ago. 

Mr. Clark's twLn. brother, Berose, 
died at CarD on April 13th last. 
Both men resembled one another 
very much even in their  later years 
and ,their similarity often caused 
them amusement  and discomfiture 
to others. 

Mr. Clark leaves .six children, 
Fred Clark o f  Niles, Mina a n d  
Charles Clark and Mrs. Roy Ash- 
croft, all of Witmot, Mrs. Robert 
Davis of Boyne City and Mrs. 
F rank  Moyer of Care, 16 grand- 
children and eight great  grand- 
children. 

"New Teeth" for 
State's Gun Law 

Opportunity for [aw-abiding citi- 
zens of Michigan to advance an- 
other stage in their battle against 
lawlessness will be provided at the 
November election when voters 
will have a chance to insert new 

pie protection in their  homes, but 
lawless gunmen will carry their  
ins t ruments  of murder  at their  
peril. There will be no argument  
of counsel for  defense that  weap- 

I ons seized on arres t  were not taken 
! "by  due process of law" and there- 

i fore not admissable as evidence. 

The most  notable instance which 
shows the need of this  change in 
the constitution and one that  was 
carried through the supreme court, 

be a defect in the basic statute. 
This measure was originally ,s.tmn- 
sored by the State Crime Commis- 
sion and was introduced in the sen- 
ate by Senators Joe Baldwin and ~ 
Leon D. Case, the la t ter  a member  
of the State Crime Commission. 

TO P A Y  I N T E R E S T  ON 

D E F A U L T E D  B O N D S  

Concluded f rom first  l~age. 

Clinton county supervisors u rg ing  
the Tuscola board ,to pass a reso- 
lution asking the state legislature 
to have welfare  money apportioned 

I to county units direct instead of 
] through the SERA, to avoid much 

duplication. The te legram was re- 
ferred to the  committee on reso- 
lutions. . 

The chairman of the board was 
authorized to appoint two special 
committees: One was to consist of 

¢ & $ S  
Thamb's Finest Theatre 

"Where the Bess of Pictures 
Are Shown" 

Fri.  - Sat. Oct. 16 - 17 
$80 Cash Nite Friday 

Gala Double Bill 
T h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  G-Men story 

of  the  Great  Outdoors! 
Za~e Grey presents--  

"King of the 
Royal Mounted" 

w i t h  Robert  Kent  s tepping  
into  Stardom!  

Glorious  scenery  and a 
capable  casU. 

- -  and 
Here is a new comedy 

c o m i n g  to you with loads of 
action and plenty of laughs- -  

"They Met in a 
Taxi" 

with  B ig  Star  Cast!  

Sun. - Morn Oct. 18 - 19 
Don't  Miss  This  One! 

A mother 's  dream come. 
true .  A laugh! A thrill! A 
h e a r t  p a n g !  As Claire Tre- 
vor  pretends to be Broad- 
TOy's darling . . .  along with 
a whole line-up of stars! 

"Star for a Night" 
A thri l l ing story that  will 

s tand out in your memory! 
A l ine-up of  Se lected Shorts  

Comple te  this  DeLuxe  
P r o g r a m !  

TUESo - W E D .  - THURS. 
Oct. 20 - 21- 22 

Only four such stars could 
so excitingly present  this bit- 
t e r  sweet romance- -  

Janet  Gaynor,  Loretta 
Young ,  Constar~ce Ben- 

I nett ,  S imone  S i m o n - -  
a long  w i t h  Den  Ameche  

m a k e  this  p icture  a perfect  
hit  i 

"Ladies in Love" 
Glorious, stunning, fasci- 

. n a t i n g ~ a  story as unusual 
and appealing as these fa- 
mous stars themselves! 

E n j o y  the  Prof i t s  .of Ski l l fu l  

F " _  __ 

Private Sale 
ot F a r m  I m p l e m e n t s  

Call at Otto Dorland's, 2 miles west and 
½ mile north of Shabbona, on M-53. Tele- 
phone 99-F-4. 

Hard coal burner, 18 inch~Hay fork 

firepot Set scales 

Soft coal or wood burner, Double harness 
18 inch firepot Two-horse cultivator 

Set 17 tooth spring tooth Water  cream separator 

harrows Chestnut mare, 10 yrs. old, 
Roller weight 1300 

Empire grain drill Two second hand plows 
Telephone, in good condi- 

Wagon tion . 

' Barn car, steel track 7 barrel water  tank 

L.  L .  H O L C o M B ,  
O w n e r  

maintain  arms in his own home f o r  
the protection of himself  and fami- t 
ly, but  the criminal found in pos- i 
session of dangerous weapons, in i 
his motor car or elsewhere outside] 
his home, cannot hide behind the  1 t 

constitution, bt~t  mus t  face the I 
court with the seized weapons ad-I 
missable as evidence against  him. i 

l f  the proposal  is adopted, no t 
longer  will it be possible for the I 
criminal to carry deadly weapons 
in violation of the law and snap 
his f ingers a t  enforcement officers. 
The result  .of the adoption of .the 
p~oposed amendment  will be tha t  
law-abiding citizens will have am- 

was ;he case a.~ainst ;To Detr.oit 
gangsters  well-known to the po- 
lice. They were arrested in De- 
t roi t  in 1934. Police stopped t h e  
cab in which they  were riding be- 
cause i t  was exceeding the speed 
limit. The men were  armed in vio- 
lat ion of the law but Judge John P. 
Scallen of recorder 's  court dis- 
missed the charge against  them on 
the grounds tha t  the arrest ing of- 
ficers had no reasonable grounds 
for suspicion tha t  they were un- 
lawfully armed. The supreme court 
la ter  upheld the decision in a five 
to three  opinion. 

I t  was this case in particular, 
and a large number  of similar 
cases, which led the 1935 legisla- 
ture  to pass a joint  resolution sub- 
mi t t ing  a constitutional amend- 
mea t  to remedy what  nearly every 
law enforcement  officer believes to 

* * *  . . . . . . .  s ~a~,~- at tend a special mee,ting of the 
inge reported tha t  they had in- State Association of Supervisors to 
speeted the stoker installed at the  consider legislation. The other 
county farm and found it satisfac- committee of three  members is to 
tory. It was voted that  the clerk at tend the business meet ing of the 
draw an order for $495, the price 1 
of the stoker. ! East  Michigan W OU~ S t association. 

The board voted that  all members  
Supervisor Massoll, chairman of t a t tend the evening session of the 

committee to inves,tigate the ad-[ 
visability ,of purchasing an a d ' l  association. 
dressograph machine for set t ing up l Supervisor Ackerman reported 
tax rolls for ,supervisors and delin-t tha t  welfare work which now oc- 
quent  tax rolls in county treas-  cupies part  of the drain office is 
urer 's office, reported that  the  
machine was very serviceable and 
desirable when descriptions are 
correct. The board decided tha t  
the WPA force who have been 
working on set t ing up descriptions 
in the county are not  in position to 
furnish correct descriptions in t ime 
for use for 1936 tax  rolls. 

A telegram was received f rom 

FOr 

in terfer ing with work of the drain 
office and should be moved to some 
other ,space. This was referred to 
the building committee. 

The county finance committee 
reported a deficit  of $53,407.33 in 
the poor fund and a total of $209,- 
288.07 on hand in other funds on 
October 10, as follows: 

Library Fund .................... 716.78 
Co. Rd. Fund ...................... 2,063.49 
Covert Rd. Fund .............. 5,421.25 
Drain Fund ........................ 40,462.43 
Mtg'. Tax Fund .................. 51.50, 
State Tax Fund ....... .: ....... 15,493.71 ~ 
Delinquent Tax Fund ...... 1,587.85 
Primary School Fund ...... 823.49 
Teachers'.-.Institute Fund 94.88 
Revolving D r a i n  Fund .... 2,536.82 
Escheats Fund .................. 975.01 
Special Co. = Rd. Horton .... 94,132.88' 
Special cemetery  .............. 321.35 
Primary Supplement ........ 31.00' 

This money is dei::o~dt:ed a~ :f..:,L 
lows: 
State Savings Bank, 

t rust  account ................ $ 11,240.20 
State Savings, general.. 24,731.90" 
Peoples State, general  .... 19,545.70 
State Covert Rd. Acct... 2,270.63" 
State Covert Road, t rus t  

account ........................ 3,150.62 
Peoples State, Special 

Co. Rd. Hor ton ............ 94,132.88 
Cash on hand .................. 808.81 

$155,880.74 
No session was held Thursday, 

the first day of the hunting season. 

F{ve Flags  Over  Mobile,  Also 
The city of Mobile, Ala., has been. 

under the rule of five nations. The 
flags of France, England, Spain, t he  
United States and the Confederate- 

General Fund .................... $44,575.63 states have flown over this city. 

t h e  Ira i l y  
Ladies' Fur Trimmed 

A l l  R u b b e r  
O v e r s h o e s  

Now, pair 

D o u b l e  B e d  
B l a n k e t s  

pair 

i 

I I I I 

L a d i e s '  
W i n t e r  C o a t s  

Values to $25.00, now 

M e n ' s  H i - t o p  ALL CLOSEoOUTS 

S h o e s  in Basement Priced at 

$rp p p ice 
.................................. 24c 

. _  • 36 I N c .  f A S T  N ~  
COLOR PRINTS, yard. ~:7C 

and up 36 INCH BLEACHED 
- SHEETING, yard ...................................... ~ C  

ASSOrtMEnT OF 
DRESS PATTERNS, each ...................... JLL~ 

M o r t ' s H u n t i n g   o.oo  _0o 0ai  .................................................. 
C 37c a p s  oow .......................................... 

Reduced to LADIES' WOOL 
GLOVES, pair: ....................................... Jk~ 

C Reduced .............................................. 64c 
MEN'S PART WOOL N ~  

DRESS SOCKS, pair.: .............................. ~[~1[~ 

BRASSIERES, 8 c  
Values to 59C, now ........ 

CHILDREN'S WOOL N - -  
GLOVES, pair . . . . .  ....................................... ~ C  

MEN'S A N D .  2 5  
Men's 100% Wool BOYS' CAPS .......................................... C 

LITTLE GIRLS' BLOOMERS N - -  
~ J  ] [ I I I U ] [ I ~ ) U [ J [ L ~  T T ~ , ~ ' . - ~ , ~ . , ~ ¢ - , - - ~ 4 - ~  AND TRAINING PANTIES ............ :. .... ~ L ;  

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, .......................... • ..... ............... 14c 

s .98 MITTENS, pair ...................................... 24c 
woo  

MITTENS, pair ...................................... 2 4 c  

BOYS' WINTER 29c 
Suit UNIONSUITS, suit .............................. 

- CHILDREN'S FLEECE 1 0 C  
LINED DRAWERS, now .................... 

| 
LADIES' RAYON SNUGGLES 1 0  

Large Assortment of AND VESTS TO MATCH, each .......... _ _ _ C  

Men's Hunting Pants, Dress MEN'S WINTER UNDERSHIRTS, ° 2 5 C  
Small sizes, only ....... ............................. 

Pants, Work Pants, Heavy 
SMALL SIZE LADIES' 

Wool Pants and Breeches ~U~BERS,  pair ................ ; ....................... ~9C 
Priced--- BOYS' GYM 

SHOES, pair .......................................... 3 8 C  

9 8 c  t o  $ 3 . 8 8  ~ , ~ , ~  WOOL DRAWERS and Shirts, 
Extra  large sizes only, garment .......... 33c 

IHI1~ 

Folkert ' s  Dept.  
Cass City, Michigan 

• 

I _ i Ir I IIII 

$ .95 
to $14 95 

This Fall We Have a Large 
Stock of Winter Mer- 

disc 
Underwear, Shoes, Rubbers, Blank- 

ets, Clothing, Coats, Dresses 

all priced right 

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY! 

Store  
I I 
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